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DRESS GOODS
We have a few Black Serges and Henriettas we
will sell this week way below their value as the
present tariff adds about 20 per cent to them.

One 36-inch all wool Black Serge would cost us to buy today
29c, we will sell for 25c.

One 46-inch all wool BIacl'Bwj^lrouM"c<JBtTXB~'to~bti3r-ioday
36c, we will sell for 29c.

One 46-inch all wool Black Serge would cost us to buy today
50c, we will sell for 41c.

.. Several pieces of all wool Henriettas in Blacks and Colors
would cost us to buy today 29c, we will sell for 26c.

We will give 20 per cent off on all up-to-date
shoes this week and old goods will be sold regardless of cost price.

Don't forget about wall paper as we aririselling lots of it.

Climax Stove Polish for 2c per box. 1-lb of 35c Tea for 19c.

we contemplate a radical change in our bu-
siness and this compels us to close all ac-
counts as rapidly as possible. Between now
and August 1, we shall call upon all per-
sons indebted to us to settle, eithr by
cash payment or bankable notes. We posit-
ively cannot open any new accounts after
this date.
•• Feb. 17, 1898.

Local Dispatches.

in Howell on
Tomorrow is April fool day.
G. VV. Teeple was

business Saturday.
George Snedicor of Howell was in

town one day the past week.
Miss Flora Culhane is clerking in

C. L. Bowman's grocery store.
T. G. Beeoie of Wilhamston was in

town last Friday on business.
Will Sheban and wife spent Sun

day with her parents in Marion.
Stephen Durfee and family are

spending the week in Fowlerville.

Mrs. A. B. Green spent Sunday
with her sen and wife in Stockbridge.

Mis.s FJoreace Andrews is spending
vacation week with cousins in Owosso.

George Sweet moved his family to
Dexter this week.

Richard Baker will occupy
Wheeler bouse on Mill »t.

H. E. Johnson has gone into
grocery business in Howell.

Mrs. G. S. Jones visited at her
homa in Charlotte the past week.

Archie WIT^ox of Leslie

the

the

old

CARPETS

DRESS GOODS,

CLOTHING

A good Cotton Ingrain Carpet for 25c; an all wool
good weight, fast color carpet for 55c. Come to us for
Carpet; we will save you money.

An Elegant Assortment of Dress Patterns, Skirt
Patterns in all the new weaves and colorings. We will
surely please you in'this department.

In Clothing all we ask is an inspection of our store
and prices; we know it means a sale; our assortment was
never so lar^e and complete and prices never so low.

We solicit a visit and inspection of our large store of
General Merchandise, knowing it will be pleasant and
profitable.

RESPECTFULLY,

HOLMES & DANCER,
STOCK BRIDGE,

Fare to Stock bridge and return allowed
on all sales of $15.00 or over

MICH

visited at
the home of Hugh Clark last week.

Stanley Marsh of Howell Sandayed
at the home of George Green and
wife.

Miss Alice McMahon of Azalia was
the guest of Mrs. H. F. Sigler the past
week.

Mrs. J. W. Cord and Florence Cook
are spending this week with relatives
in Brighton.

Peter Morgan of the H. H. S. is the
guest of fiiends and relatives in this
place this week.

Miss Ethel Graham spent a few
days the past week with Mrs. Potter-
ton in Hamburg.

Miss Carrie Erwin spent the past
week with relatives and friends in

ster and .DextetH— ——
L. D. Brokaw of Howell shook

hands with Pinckney friends last
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. James Gleason died at the
home of her daughter in Tyrone last
week, aged 101 years.

Miss Ella VVinegar of Ho well has
been the guest of her siste/, Mrs.
Geo. Green the past week.

Mrs. L. Brokaw has gone to Bay
City to spend a few weeks with h«r
daughter, Mrs. M.̂ A. Rose.

Our new road-scraper was put on
the streets this week and is giving
the roads a much needed improvement.

An entertainment consisting of
speaking, singing, etc. was held at the
Sprout school house last Friday even-
ing.

Bills printed at this office last week
announce the executive sale of the D.
F. Webb farm, west of this place, on
Saturday next.

Mrs. F. L. Andrews and Miss Grace
Bowman spent several days the past
week as the guest of Dansville friends
and relatives. .

Mrs. C. J. James of Denver, Colo.,
and Mrs. T. J. Burns of Bloomington,
111., were guests of their sister, Mrs.
Frank Smith the past week.

The marriage of George Boylen of
Genoa and Miss Lela Spaulding of
East Putnatn oocured at the home of
the bride's sister yesterday. The DIS-
PATCH extends congratulations.

The ladies of the Cong1! church and
society will serve meals (dinner and
supper) town meeting day, Apr. 4, in
Clinton's building opposite the town
hall. All are invited to come and
bring refreshments and have a jolly
time.

The Christian Endeavors of the
North Hamburg church will give a
special program at their meeting nest
Tuesday evening, Apr. 5, in i onor of
their first anniversary. Uev. C. S.
Jones will have charge of the meeting
and all are cordially invited.
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So I propose to give this line the at-
tention needed. I am ready to show you
a line at PRICES that command your
trade.

Thosands and Thouands
of Rolls.

I am Cutting
Them Loose.

Watch My
Smoke.

F. A. SIGLER,
PINCKNEY, MICH.

Deering Hsadquartos For i
We have seenred the exclusive agency for the celebrated

Uall and Holler BsafTof Dierin? Blaiers
and Mowers.

BINDING TWINE,
And a full line of BINDER and MOWER repairs.

We are prepared, to
save yon DOLLARS

ifyou call on us.

For immediate acceptance we will take your order for '

Deering Standard Sisal Twine
for $5.60 per hundred.

Feb. 15, 1898.

Respectfully Yours,

• TEEPLE 4° CADWELL.

N O T I C E
To the public of Pinckney and vicinity.

Having bought out a market at Dexter,
I will give my attention to the same on
and after April 1, 1898. On and after
the above date, Miss Grace N. Bowman
will have full charge of the Grocery

, Department with Miss Flora Culhane as
clerk. Thev will furnish the best of
goods at Rock Bottom prices fofCASH.
Butter and Eggs taken for goods' and
we will pay the highest price in CASH
for both; all butter graded as to quality.
Give the young ladies a good business
and they will do their part cheerfully.

Yours Respectfully, . ' <

Grace N. Bowman &* Flora Culhane.
Sales CASH or Its Equivalent.
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STRIKES THEM HAKD.

OOV. PINGREE'S MESSAGE TO

THE LEGISLATURE.

'Aomuee Railroads of Evading Taxation
and Says the JLegl>latur« Helped 'Em
do It After Ulvtag Them Big Laud
Grant?—After Other Corporation*, too

The special session of the state legisla-
ture opened promptly at 12 o'clock In
tooth houses with neaily ali of the offi-
cer* chosen at the last regular session at
their places. The desks of the late Rep-
resentatives Lee and Rowley, In the House
are draped in mourning and decorated
•With flowers. Assistant Sergeant-at-Arma
!Wm. Stocking \va» chosen to nil the va-
cancy of Sergeant-at-Arms Gibson. All
Of the Representatives were in their
Claceu except Edgar, Colvln. Oberdorffer,
Pock, 'IVfft, Vou^ht and Williams. Col-
Wn came in later. All of the Senators
ftfere present at roll-call, except Covell.
In the Sui ate protests were made against
ihe seating of Senators Covell and Pres-
ton, because they are nonr federal office-
holders und against Senator Hughes, be-
cause he has moved out of his district.
The protests were referred to a committee
Of five. Sergeant-at-Arms Armstrong
tendered his resignation, and First Assist-
ant Sergeant-at-Arms Mose Parshelaky,
of Detroit, was promoted to nil the va-
cancy. Three stenographers, representing
the governor, were granted space on the
floor of the Senate during the session.

The two Houses met In joint session
and heard the reaOtng of the governor's
message with close attention.

Gov. Pingree's message to the joint session of
the etate legislature assembled in extra session
flret quotes his proclamation calling for the ex-
tra session, and then continues, in substance, as
follows:
You are called Upon to consider the question of

taxing railroad companies, express companies,
telephone companies and telegraph companies,
and tor no other purpose, i deem the occasion
an extr<u>rd_lria.ry __one. _ The tneaualiLy.at
Bj»tBai of laxition Ta so great tbat.it should not
toe permitted to continue for another year. 1
have therefore called you together in extraordU
nary seesKm to consider tt and to provide proper
remedies. I regret the inconvenience und ex-
pense or such a session. I have called it because
I deemed it the most practical way of obtaining
reforms to wlilch the people ef the state arc en-
titled. When convened in extra session the
legislature la enubleti to give the subjects sub-

^flitted careful and deliberate consideration which
cannot be expected at a general seEslon.

No one cuti read the constitution of Michigan
Without coming to the conclusion that its frum-
«r» intended that all taxes to be levied should
bo based upon the cash value of tlie properly.
While tt permits the legielature to provide for
the collection of specific taxes under the laws as
they then existed, and even to collect specific
t*xes from ut>rj>orations theruafter to be organ-
ized, it expressly requires that all assessments
thereafter authorlze<l snail be upon i>rop<jrty at
its va'.ue. Thla provision of the cotwtltutlon
applies as well to specific und U> general taxes.
It* continued violation since 1«71 has led to
many evils. At the time the constitution waa
adopted specific taxt'B, except upon valuay, were
unknown to the legislation of the »tat»-

Taxes are defined to be burdens-or c^tfea Im-
posed by the legislative iwwcr upon persons or

property to raise money for public purposes. The
power to tax roeti upon necessity and la Inher-
ent In every sovereignty. No constitutional
government can exist without it, and no arbi-
trary government, without regular and steady
taxation, could be anything but an oppressive
and vexatious despotism, since the only alterna-
tive of taxation would be forced extortion for
tbe needs of government from such persona or

a»> the taxes which should be t>ald by all tax
payer*, as it did ttx the uxes to be paid-l>y the

nartered rallrottd coin,»Miles. tln-re would have
been no way to provide for the increase of tax
which has since oorurred.

Under the special charters specific taxis we-re
placed in 1S4U at thjve quarter* of 1 per cent
Upon the capital «took paid In, and sUcli moneys
as were realised froni loans used In the construe-
lion of railroad*. This rat* of taxation was
made to commence in 1S.M. H will w noticed
wliiie this rate wan rixed an a »]xv'.llr tax tt
vvu.s llxed u\>on th* value of tue i>iv|*»rty und
not up*>n e-arninss. At that time we hail no
great university, no asylums worth si>t-itkiiiK
of, no s-oKiiers' home, no normal aohiH)!, no
agricultural college, no MhouW for the deaf and
blind, no industrial homes, no mining sriionl, no
grfat prisons, no oxi-enslve mi:itU, Ht»l com
paratlTely Inexpensive tsiiuol |,out>e». Th.s wax
at a time, too, when tho pollution alons the
line of these roads wa.s very muoli U * than
at present. Indeed, tue t-ntlre poiiulatUui of,the
state was not at that time as great as thi> pres-
ent population of the city or Detrot: Tin* com
mere*) of the state was oomimrikUvi-ly und»«Vfl-
oped. The Intervening period ha« het\\ one of
wonderful development In this «UW. At every
les ion of the legislature the peopl* have 1<; en
called upon to innke extriuidinaiv appmnru
tiona for building up atuU> tiifrtitutlims. The
period Includes the years of the war between
1S01 and 1865, during wlik'h the buidtna upon
the tux]Mi>'ers were grt-aUy tiu-ienst'il and enor-
mous sacrifices had to bo jn:i«le. Durinji ihls
period the percentage of t;ix*'s *<( tho tu-dinary
taxpayer increased with Rnvtt rai i.Uty. In is."i,">,
when the Hrst Republican leg^lutim* oonvem'il,
ihe rate of taxation for state piirpufe* wjis lms
than one-thlnl of a mill on ihi- dollar und about
six cents per capita. In l.vi.\ at thi> end of the
war, the taxes for stute pur]>oii8i» we re lesn than
four mills on tue >loi)ar and'only f>7 cents per
i-apltK, In 1SU6 oyr U A M lor state puriiowsjimj
Increased to $1 34 peri-apitlT fAuuItjr-(1 oneraTs
reptirt for lS'M, pagts :,0» and IU0.) During ttie
same period the proportion °f taxes paid by the
railroad oompunus tiooii-ast-d. In IS.VI the rail-
roads paid 7:2 per cent of all the taxes levcd
tor state pursues. In IMCi the peKviuuse had
dropped to HI 7-10 r*r cent. This, peiventane
refers to state taxes xlone. The otlier taxpayers
of the .slate were cjilltHl ui>on to meet a similar
Increase in taxes for lixal purports, from which
the railroad companiea In li«2 state Uave bwn
entirely free,

The liistory of railroad taxation In this stuU' Is
very interesting. Under the special charttr* of
IS48 the roads were required to pay, after l.S."il,
un annuat tux of three-quarters of 1 per cent
upon their capital Htock paid In anil upon all
loans made by the omipany for tlu» pursxise of
construction, t'pen this basis tlte tuxes upon
railroads in 1SW would have been $2.̂ 57.̂ —1 (il
instead of $741,41)8 77. In 1S55 the general rail-
road law was passed by tbe lir>t Hepublicun
legislature of the state of Michigan. It placed
the, taxes of railroad cumpunlen orsanized under
It a.t 1 per cent upon the capital stock paid in.

%rrder this act, If it hail Iwen lfft undisturbed
and applied to all railroads, the state would h.ive
received In 1SU5 Î.OIO.IWI 4 \ ins lead of $741.-
OW 77. In l.NtiO the act was HIITI tied so as to re-
quire the companies to pay. in addition to tbe
above, 1 per cent ujxm sill moneys realized from
loans, mulclpal aid and other sources used in the
construction of the n>ads. Every change In the
iysliim_of-iaxaUtin-fr<»m ISCO to tUB-iie**nt-tlmc,
with the exception of the act pacse.l in 1N'.)T. lias
resulted in decrvaslng the JkCitportlon of taxes
paid by the rjillroau>r-~Tn the meantime the
b d f i th l r d ^iown

he men in power might se in e l a s | the companies the land Riven to the state by th>?
(Cootey on constitutional limitations,

page 470.)
'ihe governor then quotes Chief Justice Mar-

shall on this point, and then continues. The
first essential of just taxation i» that it Bhall
be equal. To exempt one person from taxation
la to rob another. To provide a low rate for one
and a high rate for another is despotic. In my
message of January 6, 184*7, I called your at-
tention to this subject and suggested that a

te^rd should be appointed which should deter-
Ine the exact value of all corporate property

pot now taxed locally, and levy taxes thereon in
the same proportion as private property now
bears. In my message of May 6, 1807, I again
called your attention to the subject and ex-
pressed the hope that you might devise some
means of equalizing, in a measure at least, the
burdenB of taxation.

At your last session an act was passed increas-1 Ing to some -rxtent the taxes now levied upon
the earnings of railroad compares. It was as-
serted that this act would bring *nto the treas-
ury between two and three hundred thousand.
dollars. No taxes have yet been collected under
It but from the most reliable estimates that can
now be made It will yield only aboot one hundred
thousand dollars. The Michigan Central and
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern companies, tb<.
two most wealthy and powerful companies in the
state, claim that the bill does not apply to
them. They assert that they are protected from
It by tlu-,r Fpei'iu! charter*. It U more than like-
ly that the act will lead to serious and pro-
longed litigation. If the contention of the com-
panies fihoulrl be sustained the result will be
that as between the railroads themselves the ad-
ditional taxes proposed by the act of the latt
session will fall u;>on the companies least able
to bear It.

The system of taxing1 earnings in wrong in
principle and unsatisfactory In- results, and
places the suite absolutely at the mercy of the
railroad company. It is compelled to take SUJII
reports as are made to it. The privilege of ex-
amining the books of the company in a useless
«ne. The work would be almost endlees, and
even if well done, uncertain in It* results. I d;
not wish to charge fraud uj>on any of the com-
panies doing business in this state. What I in-
aiat upon is that the state should never be at the
mercy of any taxpayer, and that a system >>o
open to frauds should Lever have been adopted,
end having been adopted, should be abandoned
at the earliest possible moment for one under
which tlie <v trnslble property of the company can
be fairly and honestly taxed.

Railroad comi^nies In this stati; are not bear-
Ing 4.heir juat proportion of taxes. For the pur-
pose of Illustration I desire to call your atten-
tion to the official figures of l.sno. which arc not
materially different from those of the present
year, and which, having been uctcr] uixjn, are
more certuln for th? purpose of computation. The
entire value of the asses^eiJ prosx-rty of the atate
In 18fi5. n» equalized by the boards' of supervis-
or*, was $slH,pS(S,lHO. The voard or review. act-
Ing under section 1231) of Howell's statutes, flx^t
the average rate of taxes for utate. county an:!
municipal purposes, at .028. The total cost of
railroad property in the state, HS returned by
the companies and verified by the affidavits or
their otlicrrs tor the same year, wan $301.(XC-
14K 44. If the companies had been assessed upos.
thU Bworn valuation their taxes for that year,
at the average rate, would have amounted to
t8.428.0S* 15. The laxea which they paid were
9741,409 7T. Their tax amounted to a little less
than one-quarter of 1 per cent upon their own
•worn valuation. It was leas than one-eleventu
<tt the percentage paid by other taxpayers of the
state. The average rate of taxation, as fixed by

<he board of review for the year 1897, is reported
to tne as 3 per cent. The taxes to be paid by
•he railroads do not materially differ from those
iollectad in 1805.

We are confronted with this situation: Tue
ordinary taxpayer* of the state are bearing an
annual burden of 3 per cent upon the value of
their property. The railroad companies are pay-
U« leas tbaa- oas-Quartor of 1 per cent upon
their properties and less than one-eleventh of
the proportion borne by others. One set of tax-
payers are bearing an excessive share of the pub-
tie burdens. Another set of taxpayers ace al-
tndrt exempted from any share. -

Toe system of specific taxes, when applied to
#nly a part of fhe property of tl » state, caiu:ot
tot oootlnued for any great length of time wlth-
«wt producing great Injustice. It -rill be readilyr t that if all the property of the state were to

taxed specifically and at a fixed rate deter-
Mfaed upon, in advanoe, it would be impossible
4p meet any of the emergencies which from time
C tlo» aria*. I t for instance, in 1846, the leg-
IsHIHii had flx*4 three-<iaarter» of 1 per pent

burden of taxation on others, as already
hus enormously Increased.

The system'of a tax on earnlr.pt was net adopt-
ed until 1.H71. At that time the railroad com-
panies were paying nearly'33 per cent of the
whole tax. not Including taxes for municipal pur-
poses. The effect of the leelslatlon was to de-
crease the percentage paid by railroads In two
years to lep« than IN per rent. Kven the elnuiRc
made in the M;ch!san Central charter in l*W,
by which the people were ltnl 10 tic '.eve tli.u I.it-
Michigan Central Kallnad Co., In o m l n g unflev
the general law as to taxation, had uimle a con-
cession favorable to utlier taxpayt'is, has oji-
ented to decrease the burdens of that company.

The report of thn Michigan Central Railroad
Co., foimd In the railroad commissioner':-1 report
for 1 StMi at page ;ti"il, shows the COM of tiir '2'2\
miles of that roail in Michigan to be $2.">.4H'J,»
63'Z 13. Taxes computed upon this sum UMI." \.V<-
old charter ut three-quarters of J'-per cent w-ml 1
amount to $10O,i)t)» 74. Tlie taxes paid by t,\e
ompnny in lfciitfi. under the new act. were Sli.y-
ilSOl, making the state a loser by the change u'
43.4M 73. This Is the lofs for u single ye.u .

The repeal of the charter was mode to rnvir
he taxes of 1SW2. so that the xttn • has alrf-auy
ost by the change made In ISi'H more thmi

l^oo.ooo.
While the*«t> reductions were being made in lu"

taxes paid by the railroads they wore receiving
launense favors from the state. In 1S."><1 the gen-
eral government gave to the state, to aid In Iri>-
construction of railroads, six sections of land for
every mile of railroad that should be built. The
state legislature pawed acts to aid the constria-
tion of numerous railroads and »nrn»ii over r

wotild afford no excuse for taxing railroad prop-
erty at a iower rate than that which ia paid by
the owners of othi-r propn'ty, We uave no right
to tax the people at Urge for the benefit of those
who ship freight or ride upon railroads. This
kind of nit argument may be made By auyoo*
who wtinte a special privilege for hluufc'Jf.

The suggestion lias be»>n induBtr.ouhiy circu-
luted that MU'IIIKUII etijoyw unusually low rail-
wad ratis. Th«> Interstate coininerco cotmnls.-ion
gi'oupa Micriltjiin, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and New York together. The ttveruife rate of
freight in this xroup ta .OOo42 jn>r ton i^r mile,
This w>is In lv.O. The rate In Mlcuis.m for uie
same >ear WHS .0070, which wa*» increastHl in
lS»a to'.OOSOS. l>'rom this it wuild ap)>eur the*
the railroads In MIchlKan are chuiKlng more
tliun the railroads in otlier stales in the group,
although In nil these states ibe taxes are at
least thre« times as high upo>> rallrouds HH in
Michigan. The Increase in fi-elght rate* in Mich-
igan- in 1KIHI over ISM, nguriKi upon the totaJ
trafttc us re'.xirled by the rutlnxid commissioner,
WHS fl,KtM*&3 45. This lncreusn alone paid all
the t \xes that the state levlM aguiniM tbe coun-
panlev and left them over foGO.OOO.

In Indiana, where the taxes on railroads arts
at least three times ax hl|;h an in Michigan,
the freight rate per ton i*?r mile for the year '1S1KI
is reported at .IKKJ1S. In Michigan for the >̂ i»nie
year, as already stated/ it wus .UtMVS, a illu»?r-
enoe of .(MM) \*-r ton p»T mile In fuvor of the In-
diana sliippei'M. This difference, calculated upon
the total toiutuKt* of Ml.'hlcun, «" comi>ut«'d by
the ruilrojiiit conunltsioner. amountu to if4,4"^,-
74O.,'U. t'»ut of this dillV:-enoe. the rallixiad com-
panit•* of tills* Male «.-uuhi pay vh< Ir tuxes for 1.SJH1
und have tl balance lett if $a,7olM»C\.7(l.

Kroin the oo:npuiution <>n tile in tho otllce of the
iviinmlssloner of railrouds it has been found that
the tlmniKh rate in MU'hltfun- that Is to *iiy, on
freight thut conit'H into the state fi-om otlier
states ami passes on again--is .01M14 per ton JUT
mile*_wiiili'_Lho_nv.«vrafie local rub' in Mii:hiKan is
.(X)lK"ii);!;>. Tb"i> rate to foreTfn s
by conu>etl!ion. Tho n>te to .Michlgun
is fixed by the railroad conipanles.

\ \> have nvi riji'lit to tax lie whole people for
the. benefit of a few. We have no light to re-
lieve railniuds of taxutU>n, or In other words to
make the other taxpayers pay the Uixea which
railroads KJiould pay to benefit tluis* who .snip
freight or rule un rallrouis. The rules of uon-
esty twjulre that every n.an should puy lr:i share
of the tuxes, and that every dollar's worth of
property of every kind should bear u s equul pn>-
Iiortlon.

The governor mentions a number of uillroads
north of the 44th parallel of lutltildc which pay
no taxes, liav'e. been exen pted in 1MU for a
period of 10 years. The sworn rejvorts of these
companies show that they ure valued at more
thun $ IS, 00O.000. They are used as feeders to
other systemB, wme of which puy as high as 7
per cent in dividends. On what principle can
these railroad* be exempted from taxation?

Our constitution i>rovluts: "The legislature
shall provide an uniform ru'e of taxation, ex-
cept on pmiH'rty iwiylng specific taxes." (.Arti-
cle Xl\'., section l l . ) How can we cult that
i.n uniform rule of taxation which exempts
some property entirely from taxation and shifts
the taxes which it should puy to other property?
It Is mere robbery under tr.e name of legislation.

The governor rountis up the railroad taxation
question by showing that, although tlio rall-
itunta receive a irreat benefit from the various

~rrrrproprtaTld?w nTaile fof^sTSTe lnsiTliilions, yet
iey pay the smallest proportion ot tho taxes
iim which these appropriations are paid.
In my message of Muy ti, l.S!»7. I called your

attention to llm opetutlon of the present Ivws
with refrrciii-e to express companies, and pointed
out to yovi that under the laws as they then ex-
isted we collected from express companies In the
state, an 1 per oent on gross earnings, in 18'.I5,
$'2 74^ ,'{4. and In ls:iti, Sli.MW M. In the nc'Kli-
borins state of Indiati.a the property of these
companies was assessed In IMC) for $l,&'tO,u7tl.
Indiana had at lhat tluu1 I.tttti less inlles of rail-
road than Michigan. The .tmsinpfs of express
ooiu(Kinies 1g largely dependent ujion the rail-
road ,̂ so that It is safe to sa>- that
wltli our excessive' mileage and >'x-
cessive couiinerie the buslne-s done In this slat1

must lv lit le.ist equ.il to the business done in
ttie state of Indiana. If fhe express coiupaniv
<'f this state had tn'Pn assessed at tbe same
unn'unt as in Indiana, their taxes would have
been, In 1S!C. $.'<".L!.7S JW: Instead Of $^.742 .'It. •
This is noinputtil at the^Jiverage rut" of taxation
as lived by the board nf review for that yeur. In
tbe nelKhbiii in>; ^tate of Ohio express compan-
ies aiv trade to yield even a laiger reven.ie
than in Indiana. The system under wnti-h they
aic taxed in Indiana and Ohio has been pro-
nounced fair and jusri by the Supreme Court of
the l'n!t»d States, und I earnestly recommend
the ndnptlon of ihe sann»- system in this state,

Telephone companies are taxed at the averajt^
rate paid by other taxpayers in the stat^1. This
rate U determined by ;i board of review from
the records in the auditor-general's office.

The following table 1M valuable not only In
this connection, but ns Indicating to you the
average rate of taxation in "this statp for sev-
eral years':
—Hate us «iunl|/ert Dv board of i-evlew:

of his offlcti, und wben sxlri board U not In
session shull pert'orui vuch duties HI may have
been assigned htui by said bnurd or as he may
be directed to perform by the audltor-genural.

Sec. 3 pn»ld«H for the member* of the boar4
d h » l k i n k (h h ffi

p * o th b a
and the *tjrret»iy lukink (he oath q{ office.. „ ,i

8«c 4. SaiJ board #mli aold J l k
Ihe ofnee of the uuditoi-uen.rdl. It shall have
avxest* to utl bookb. papers, docuuientM, state-
uietits and accounttt on tile or of recoid in any
of the departments of state, subject to the ru!e.<
and regulations of the i-fopivtive departments
relative to the car*- of the public records, it
vhall make till u»sessB)ent roQ each y«̂ *r con tabl-
ing a list of all property By It uwseBsed. which
aHsosiiient roll bb.ill be tied with the auditor-
gene al >md bo open to Inspection like the othur
tilth und records in Ids ottice. Said bourd shalll
have the right to subpoena wlin.'sit*. The
person serving such suhpo^w srutll rei-elve thu
eatne coinpensation now allowed to Bhoriffa anl
other otllcvrs snrvlng bubpoenus. Suid board
shall have power to examine, witnesses under
oath, suld oath to be udiulnlstered by any mem-
ber of said board or by the secretary then of.
Said board shall have the right to examine
book a, papers or accounts of any corporation,
firm or individual owning property to be assejiaisj
by said board; and If any corporation, firm or
individual refuse to permit said inspection, or
neglect or fail to appear before suid board In
response to its subpoena, suid corporation, Him
or Individual shall forfeit the bum of |500 to tho
state.

Sec. 5. The board shall meet on the first Mon-
day in Sep'omlxT In each yeur, und between that
time und the first Monduy In Novt<mi*>r of each
year uti.sei« all the piopeny In this state of ra.il-
ruud companies, exptetH 11 nipanies, le
cuinpaiuex and telephone compHiilej now
ized or lierxMftor oiKanized JJIHI IIUIMK ims.nttH In
tht.H state, under uriy luw of this Btule or any
state or country. Said board muy Inspect ull
the property belonniiiif tu nal«l companies, for
the puri>o!V of urrivlng ut ilit? true c.ish vulue
tlitreuf, lor tht» rf

general government, and also exempted the laud
from taxation for seven years In th* lower penin-
sula and ten years in the' upptr peninsula.
The acts making these grants required the com- |
panles to pay a specific annual tax of 1 per rent
upon the cost of the road and Its equipment and
pave the legislature power to levy a further tax
after ten years of 2 per cent on the gr>>.̂  earn-
ings of the roads. T'nder thla act the stati
should be now receiving? from the companies
aided, at least three millions of dollars every
year, besides the '2 per cent on earnings, Th.-
value of the lands thug given away Is almost
beyond computation. They were covered with
magnificent forests of pine and hardwood and be- j
ueath the surface there war untold mineral
wealth. Alternate sections were given to ihe
companies and the others sold to actual settler.*.
Kvery acre cleared by ihe pionter and every
road built by him to enable lilni to reach a
market with his products, enhanced the valiVj
of the railroad land, The settlers were not only
required to build roa.is through their own lec-
tions, but through the railroads' sections, ,i
fact which added materially to the burden? of
the home-builders. Their children were com-
pelled, in many casea, to cross these unimproved
sections for the purpose of reaching th^ prhools.
The railroads were put in a. position wherp they
got the advantage of a development which cost
them nothing.

Tills contract on the part of the railroad eoni-
panies to pay 1 per cent on the cost of the roads
has been violated from tho tirnt, sn that the state
has never realized anything substantial from it.
In most Instances the land grants made to the
companies have been separated from the own-
ership of the railroads and treated as profits by
the promoters. In this way the Ftate has bet n
left to deal with crippled am1 Impoverished cor-
porations, while the generous gifts to aid lht:;n
have passed into other hands. The lands ther.i-
eolves have In many cases been stripped of their
timber during the period of their exemption from
taxation and have returned to the state In a
worthless condition for the non-payment of sub-
sequent taxes.

In addition to the lands given by the general
government to the state to aid in building rail-
roads, immense tracts were given to nld in drain-
ing and reclaiming the low lands of thf: state.
As to these lands the state was simply a. trustee.
•The trust should have be*rt regarded .is «ncr»-d.
The governor cites twveral instance* whore the
legislature has Riven away large tracts of th^
lands to the railroads ar.d showing that roads
have never fulfilled their part of thv contract*
to drain the lands, etc., and have evaded taxrs
on them In nearly ev^ry instance. The governor
then aayB:

These are only samples of many to be found
in our statute books durinK that trf-rU*! of plun-
der and spoliation. They followed each other in
raj-id succewlon until th>̂  onerous gifts r.f the
national «;overnmeiH to the Ktate had been ab-
sorbed by' tlio railroad companies and until th»
lands in the hands of th.j railroad companies

r t.ct>ni<- exempt inin all taxation. I'mUr
what pretrnst: can the railroad companies ot thm
state, after havtnp received thesp Rpnnrous gifts,
Bsk to Its exer.ipted from thcif contract obliRa-
tionR? How can any honest man uow object to
making tho companies thus richly endowed by
the state pay 'it least their share of the pub'io
burdens'i Thoy have already reatxM a KOM^U
harvest from thes*- gifts. Tht-y have realised
enormous sums from the salf of timber and its
transportation to market, and from *al*> of min-
eral lands and the transportation nf ores.

I am aware that it i» claimed by the railroad
companies that their business is w> depr*»<«ri
and Michigan affords nuoh a poor field for their
•peratlons that they cannot afford to contribute

-their share towards tti*> necessary ex»^nMes of
the state. AB to this exruw. l can oniy repeat
what I said In my mcssaKP of May 0, 1897: "I
regard it as a slander upon the' <;ommonwealth
to Ray that Michigan in not UH favorably Klt-
uated for railroad operations as any of her *lst.*r
states. She has been considered unusually ricn
in resources, and resource* of that character
which make business for railroads. Michigan if
first in the production of lumber; nr«t in the
production of salt; nrnt in thp prod«ctir>n of
copper; first in the production of iron; she is far
above the average in the production of wheat,
corn, potatoes, wool und fruit; xhe has an In-
dustrious and thrifty population; she llos in
the path of through commerce and certainly en-
Joys her full share of it."

I am aware, too, of the suggestion made by
interested persons that railroads constitute a pe-
culiar kind of property which should be treated
differently from the other property of the state.
It la sumested that If taxes are raised the rate*
charged for carrying freight and passenger*
mutt alto be raised. U this were the caae it
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tion. Saul board may, l'nr the same purpose,
take Into consideration tin- reports and returns
of said companies on llle in thi« ollk-e of any offi-
cer In this state, lor ether with such ot'. er evi-
dence us it 'nay bo able to obtain beurliiK upon
the true cash value of the property of said com-
panies in this stute.

Sec. U. Said board Hi all determine the rate of
taxea to be levied and collected uj>on said as-
sessments, and which lute t-liall be the same as
tho average rate of tuxes for ptuti*. munlclpul
und local purposes levied throughout the .state

.during the previous yeur, not Including tpeoiul
assessments for improvements us«e>setl upon
properties benetlteil, luade In counties, cities, vil-
lages or luwnsui|>s. a-d which iat«> sluitl be as-
certained by said boa:'d from the records and
tiles in the auditor-general's ufllce and from the
returns of the delinquent tax lints of the several
counties. And In case any city, village or KJWOU
ship in any county in thl» stute shall not be re-
quired by law to return He delinquent local tuxes
to the auditor-general, it shall be the duty of
any county treasurer, ujvon uppllcatlun of the
auditor-general therefor, to obtain from tlie treas-
urer or other proper officer of-the city, village or
township described In raid application, a cenllied
statement, without delay, of all local taxes UB-
sessed upon the descriptions of property returned
delinquent for state n)Kl county purposes. And
It Bhall be the duty of such treasurer or other
proper otllcers to furnish mien Information to
such county treasurer-as may become neeesaary
under the provisions of this act; which etaie-
mt'nts when received, (shall be laid before said
board by the auditor-general.

Sec. 7. Said board shall tnx tho property of
the .several companies as iism*»sed by It, ut the
average rute of taxation as determined by it, and
the amount of tax to be < paid by each of said
companies ahii".l be extended upnn said assess-
ment roll opposite the descriptions of th<»lr re-
spective properties, and the lux so extended shall
l>e pa'ld to the state treasurer L•>• stiid wiiiiMii.cs
respectively on o.- before the rl-st Monday in
January following the a;•-.i-'-'stnt -it and levy
aforesaid, which tux when so u>KCŝ eil nnii lev.eil
shnll IH» in lieu of till othpr taxes for state und
local purposes, not including special assessments
made iri any county, city, village or township.

Six.1. H. Any person or i:tT;-urif, jui'iu Mock
company or corporal ion owning and operating u
railroad in tlie »t;it»>, or owning and operating a
union railroad station and depot in this state,
whether under si ecial charter or the general
railroad law or tl.e act to authorize tbe Incor-
poration of union railroad stations und debuts
or any other uct of this state or any other Mate
or country', shall be deemed n railroad company
within the meaning of this art.

Sec. 1». Any person or persons, Joint ptecl;
association or corporation, wherever urbanized
or incorporated or wherever residing, engaged In
the bus-incus of conveying to, from or through
thls>*tate or any other part thereof, money, paek-
iigep, gold, silver, plate or other articles by ex-
press, not including the ordinary linos of trans-
portation of merchandise and property In this
state, Bhall be deemed an.express company w)tn-
in the meaning of this act.

Sec. 10. Any person or person* joint »U>ck
-at.-nnrls.tlon or corporation, where : organized
or Incorporated or wherever renldln.

lS'Vi. , . .
(And.-On.'» Itep., 1K06. pa«e 7:i.)
The diftlculty with these companies In that;

many of them do an interstate business and
lire incorporated under the laws* of other states.
Their property in hljfhl In thin t-tate Is com-
paratively smn.ll. although their earnings are
very great. The Ohio and Indian^ system as
to express companies should be applied to thfin
»> that taxes may be levied upon the propor-
tionate amount of their capital used In this
state.

There Is hut one rule consistent with honesty
and that is to place all the property of the
state upon the name footing and to make every
one pay his share and to ask no one to pay
more than his share. No one should ask the
railroads, express companies, telegraph and
telephone companies to do more than they ln-
sls4 upon others doing. We should not be
F«tlsft>d with less. We should bear In mind
that we are only repn senlatlves, in pns^inp
laws thut affect the interests of our unborn
men an<l women who are to come after'us. Our
c<>i s.tituentM have ;•. right to demand a sub-
stantial and bona fide effort to equalize taxes
and to make every one pay his juat share.

The taxes paid by railroad companies, express
companies, telegraph and telephone companies
und<T thf present system aro devoted to trio
primary school fund. I respectfully recommend
to you that the taxes to be collected under any
act which you may puss be devoted to the sjune
imrjiose, and b<- paid direct to the school dis-
tricts of the state in proportion to the number
tii school children.

I recommend that you authorize the appoint-
ment of a stato board of five, to h*> nor
partisan if the constitution perrolt«, which i>iinV
Lo omiiowered to make ;. Just and equitable
valuation of the franchises and other property
of railroad oon-panips, express companies. tHe-
fsrfuih and telephone companies at (heir Irue
cash value, and to ascertain the avgrago rato
of taxes paid by the other people of the Ftate
for state, county and municipal purposes, arc
to nKsofs the property of theso companies at
T1..M rate, the moneys collected to be paid ti-
redly to the state treasurer and by him dis-
tributed In the sam«' manner as t-he moneys now
collected from specific taxes.

In conclusion I desire to earnestly urge thi-
duty upon you in the nnrrv. of equality an.!
justice. I truM that prejudices for or awiinst
(oriM'iratkin.w will have no part in your dMtbfra-
tion*. Michiiriin should bf absolutely jusl. Nat-
ural and artificial jKrsnns, w hot her rich or
poor, rfHid^nt or non-resident, are entitled to
the <same treatment b«-fiHo the law.

THE NEW BILL.

T h e Measure Presented to the L<«jrl«latnre

for More Kqultabln Taxat ion .
<Jov. Pinp-ree's corporati<>n tax bill UK Intro-

duced In the lepUlaturf is HS follows:
A bill to provide for the assessrs^riit anil levy

of taxe« upon the property of rajlpoad c<nn-
panies. express companies, telegraph compenleM,
and telephone companies.

Section 1. The people of the State of Michigan
enact, That It shall be the duty of the governor,
within five days after this act shall take effect
and b* in force, to appoint four rerldent free-
holder* of this state, and their macfessors there-
after as their terms of oftirv shall expire, who.
with the auditor-general of thr state, sbali
constitute the state board of assessors, of whf!i
the auditor-general xhall be tho Dresident. The
persons m> appointed nhall hold their offices for
the tonn of two vears from and after the day
of their appointment respectively, or until their
successors shall I* appointed and qualified. A
majority of said board Nhall constitute a quonwn
for the transaction of the duties prescribed for
said board under this act.

See. 2. 8ald bonrd shall elect a nerretarj' at
a salary not to exceed $2,000 per annum. The
secretary so appointed shall bold his office for
the term of two years and shall keep a record
ot aVI the proceeding* of said board, which
record with all otber paper* or proceed ings of
said board shall be a part of the records of the
auditor-general'* office, and of which the aud-
itor-general shall be the lawful custodian. The
secretary shall derote all bis time to the duties

or Incorporated or wherever renldln, ^ K g
the bu»intt!» of transmitting to, fro.h, through
or In this state, telegraphic me-s^uKes, shall be
deemed a telegraph company within tin.' meaning
of this act.

Sec. 11. Any person or persons, Joint stock
association or corixpratlon. wt.. -ever organized
or Incorporated or wherever residing, engaged in
the business of transmitting to, n o m o r UUOUKII
this state, telephonic messages, shall be deemed
a telephone company within ihe meaning oi ibis
act.

Ke-r 12. Every railroad, exiiresH. telegraph
and telephone company defined In the pre
ceding Fectlons, doing busines-s In this stale,
shall annually, tx>tweon tho first and thirty-
first days of May In each year, under the oath
of th>j prtBidi-nt, secretary, tio:isurer, Kiiuerln-
terdent or chief oflicer of such assewlatlon or
corporation, make and rile with the auditor-
gonertl, for the use of said board, In such form
as the auditor-general may prescribe, a state-
ment containing the following . facts: 1. The
name cof the tompany. 2. The nature of the
company, whether :i person or persons, an asso-
ciation or corporation, and under the laws of
what state or •country organized. 3. The looa
lion of its principal office. 4. The name and
pnstofflce address of tho president, secretary,
audit*.I1, treasurer and superintendent or gen-
eral manager. 5. The name and ixistofllce ad-
dress of the chief officer or managing ap*int of
the company in Michigan. 6. The number of
shares of the capital stock. 7. The par value
and market value, or If there bo no market
value, tho actual value of the shares* of stock
on tho. first day of May. S. A detailed state-
ment of the real estate owned by the company
in Michigan, where situated and the value
thereof as assessed, if It Is assessed for taxa-
tion under any other law. 0. A full and cor-
rect inventory of the personal property, includ-
ing money and credits owned by the company,
in Michigan, on the first day of May, where sit-
uated and the vaJne thereof. 10. The total
value of the rpal e>-tate owned by the company,
iMtuated'> outside of Michigan. 11. The total
value of the personal property of the company
and situate outside of Michigan. 12. In cade
of railroad, telegraph and telephone companies,,
the whole length of thflr lines and the> length
of so much of their lines as is wtthouc and as
i» within Michigan, which lines shall Include
what said railroad, telegraph and telephone
companies control and use as owners, lessees, or
otherwise. V.t. A statoiiiint of the entire gross
receipts of the company, from whatever source
derived, for the year ending the first day of
May, from business wherever done. 14. A
statement of the gross receipts for the year
ending the first day f>f May, from whatever
source derived, and nf ^ach office within this
state, and the total Kfoss receipts of the eorn-

any for wich perlor In this s la f . 1.%. In case
of express companies the whole length of the
'tnes of niil and water routes over which the
company did business on the llrst day of May.
find the lertRth of »o inucb of s;iid linen of land
and water trar-.-niortatlcn us is without and Is
within this ftaU.'. nanilriK the Unei» within
this state. 10. Stich other farts and in-
formation at* said board may rc-qulro, In the
form of the returns pivscrilted iiy ihe ;;u<lttor
general. Hlanks for making tho above state-
ment sh«11 be l'urnlshed t«> such connmnles on
application to the secretary «»f Fnid l>oard:
Provided, however. That tfie reports Hereby
provided for phnll not In nn^ way relieve any
of said companies from making (lie reports row
required to bf made to other state officers: And
provided further. That the report herein required
to be made for the year 1NH8 shaH bo made on
or before the Bret_ day of Septei^ber, 1S03.

Sec. 13. Th<n •fra~ntTrrn<es oTviTnTrrpaTneK as-
sossed under this act Khnll be/con«ldered pr<ip-
erty and said brmrd shall apsess the franchis-.'s
and other property of all/railroad cowp*">ier
owning or operating railro/ds in th!« v.tnte at
their true cash value. And In. naiwf wny of
said rallroail oonii>anW«/own <>r ojH -̂iitt. rail-
roads partly wlth-in a /a partly without thin
>tate, said board shal l / for the purpose of taxa-
tion, only asses* said compuny for the fair
proportion which It/ franchise and property In
thin state bears Va its entire franchise nnd
property.

Wro. 14. RKid b/Jard KhHM njcertain and
the value of al/iirojierty ot' expres* companlps,
telegraph and/telephone companies doing bu-l-
iie*s In this state at Its true cash value. And
tn determining the property of said corn pa ni^?
In this state, to be taxed within the xtatp an:
Assessed it* herein provided, said board shall \>-

y the value of nnM icoperty us deter-
mined Ky the entire capital slock of said com-
panies/ and such other evidence as will enable
said board to arrive at the true oath value ef

] t . s entire property of said companies wltblu
i this «iMte. In the proportion which the u m e

bears to tbe entire property of, #atd company,
a» determined by the v%Jue of IM capital atock
th&rtof aud auon other'^vldertt'ffi

Sec. IS. In c»#e any o^topany Sails or refvs««
to mak" tbe statement requlieddfcy thifl t'ct w
to furniah any leiformatlon requested, the board
shall Inform Itself as bent it may on the matters
necessary to be known in order to discharge its
duties with respect to the assessment of the
property of sulil company.

fc>ec. ltt. At «*jy time utter the meeting of
sAld ooard In Seut«mb#r aw ii/>t»v« provided, and
before the nt^es-ament of the property of any
«uch company Is determined, any company or
person interested shull huve the right, on writ-
ten application, to upponr l*efcre said board
and be heard un to the vuluutlon of the prop-
erly of nald company und KHitl board may, on
such application or on HH own motion, correct
the assessment or valuation of the property ot
any such company or person in BUCII manner a*
will in its judKtneut make the valuation thereof
Just and equal.

Sec. 17. In case any company required to file
a statement under tbe provtalunn of thU act fails
to make and rile such statement on or before
the thirty-tlrst day nf May, or in the yeai 1SW
or) or before thi< tbst day of September, such
tfbmpany Blmll be subject tfj a penalty of $500
knd an u<!dltlomil penalty of $10O for each day's
(Wtsjtffo'rVHftHr tlu> tlay prescribed for tjie making
oT^iich report, tin rile such statement.

Sec. IM. Suld bottrd Hhull not inchule^itl Ita
afesesffment ngoinst waM companies any prop-
erty assessed ujitrti Its value for taxation under
any oilier law in this rtate.

Sec. ID. All tuxes collected under thi« act
shall be applied tn paying tin* inti-ret-t <m the
primary school, university und other educational
funds, anil the Interest and jiririfljuil of the state
debt, In the ouler ivelted. until the extinguish-
ment of the state debt utlier than the acoounts.
due to cdiii'iitinnttl tuiuls, when such Jaxca Bhall
l»e »«ldod M»4 tfonatltute u part of the primary
school Interest fund, and such tuxes aa are
collected um!tr the proi'lKlnni* of this aci ahall
be treated und disbursed as specille tKvee are
now treated and disbursed.

Sec. '20. It >hnll be the duty of said board to
make and prepwre an aFHessment IMII setting
forth the valuation and assessment anil the
taxen assessed upon all property to be axs^Hsed
and taxed under the provisions of this act, arttf
to tile the siime With the auditor-general of tho
state on or before the tenth day of December
In each und every year. And it shall be tho
duty of the auditor general to notify the r-er-
sonH or corporations KO af?BO8ned to pay the
taxes assessed usnlnst them respectively to the
treasurer of the State of Michigan on or before
the first Monday of January next sncoeedinR the
diite of said notice.

Sri1, iji. If sruch person or corporation shall
neglect to pay the taxeit so assessed, for 30 days

-after the time limited by thla ae* for the pay-
ment thereof, it shall be the duty of the aud-
itor-general to Issue hi* warrant to the jfcherlff
of any county in which rta* pnmHoaJ ofttca of the
corporation or person so assei-sed is situated In
thl» state, or to the sheriff of any county in
which any property belonging \o »ooh corpora-
tion or person may be situated, commanding
him forthwith to levy on the sann together
with 2 per cent for his fees, anil a further pen-
alty of 5 per cent fov every month or pnrt of
a month during which gai«! tprporatlnn or per-
son shaH *e delinquent l»>tie payment of said
tax, by dlKreBH and sirfe -ot any of the property
of said corixtratlon or persbn wherever the Hame
may b« found In this state. And It shall be ihe
duty of such sheriff to iroileet «uch tax, and pay
the same over, reserving his fees, to the state
treasurer, within 10 days after tho same is col-
lecteil.

Sec. '22. The sheriff to whom such warrant
shall be directed slmll give public notice of
the t|n:e and place of sale and of the properly
to be sold, at '.t>(i«t 10 dayfl previous to the sale,
which mitico shall l>e posted in three public,
places in the township, city or village where
such !-"Hle Is to >*• maite, and such sale shall be
by publi" auction ut the principal entrance to
the cimrt house of the county in which hP is
shnrlff.

Sec. '£\. If the property so destralned can-
not be sold for want of bidders, or If the prop-
erty of any corporation levied upon under this
act is InMiincietu to pay the tax, the sheriff
shall forthwith return a statement of the same
to the iuulltor-g<<netal; and-If such corporation
Hluill K-t ill neglect or refuse to pay such tax
within ;u> duy*» after such return, It shall be
deemed a forfeiture of all its corporate rights
anil privileges. And the auditor-general bhall
request ihe attorncy-treneral, who shall, by u.
bill In eiiult.v, apply to any court of competent
Jurisdiction In thin state, upon proper notice to
the corporation to be affected, to have such
forfeiture declared and enforced.

See. :U fixes the compensation of members of
the board at $10 per day and expenses for time
actually spent in performing their dull**.

Sec. 1K>. Said board shall attach to the as-
sessment roll herein provided for a c«rtltlc»te
to be signed by the members of said board, or
the majority of said members who have taken
part in the assessment of the properly if said
umnantes. in the following form: Wo do _

Hereby certify that we have Bet down in the.
above asw-'ssment roll all-the property of all tho
rkllroud companies, express '"ampanki, tel*"
graph companies and tek'iihun« companies )u.ble
to be taxed In this state, according to our best
inforir.aUon, and that we have estimuted the
same at what we believe to be the true cash
v:Uue thereof, und tha-t we have taxed the
same at the average rate of tuxes for stute,
municipal and local purposes levied tnrougnout
the stute during the year, not Ine-lualrig *pe-
clul j.6;-«ssmeiH» for Improvements amde in
counties, cities, villages or townships.

Sec. ]U\ provides a definition oi tbe term
"cash value."

S<c. '21. Whenever property Is sold for taxes
under this act, and such property is' incapable
of division, it may be sold us an entirety, and
if there is a surplus arising from the sale of
such property tho sume shall be turned over to
the person or elaboration ugalnst whom the
taxes for which It is sold shall have .been «s-j
nesred. And If said surplus is claimed by any
other person or corporation than the person or
corporation for whose tax such property in
sold, und such claim fhall be contested, either
of the contestants may prosecute an action
against the ottur as for money ha<J and r<?-
celvcd. and In nuch action the right of the
parties to such surplus shall be dtu-railnerj

Sec. 2.S. If said board shall willfully assess
any property at more or les« than what the
memU-rs taking part In making such assess-
ment believe to l>e its true cash value, the
member- voting in favor of such aa<s*<ss-nent
shall b< ru'Jty of a misdemeanor and on con-
viction U.>reof shall be punished by imprison-
ment in the county Jail not exceeding one year'
or by a fin* not exceeding $5,000 each.

Sec. i*V If any person or corporation whose
property is subject to assessment under this
uct shall directly or Indirectly promise offer or
Kivo to any member during his TPrm of office, or
to any other person at his request, any gratuity
of any kind whatever, such person or corpora-
tion shall forfeit to the state the sum of
$10,000 for every such offence, to be recovered
ir. an action In the name of the people of the
state of Michigan in any court of competent
Jurisdiction. And the recovery of such sum
arder this act shall not constitute a bar to
any prosecution of the person or corporation
KO offending umler the criminal laws of this
stnte. •"

Sec. 30. All acts or parts of acts, whether
contained in special- acts under' which any of
the companies whose property Is to be assessed
under thin act. shall have been incorporated
or In the general railroad law ami the amend-
ments thereto, nr In the act for the incorporation
of unlou railroad stations and depot coinnan'es
or In any other law o f t h e state. «o t&r^af eWri
arts or part.« of acts are uiconsisterit witf> this
act. and no further, are hereby repealed- Pro-
vided,-however, That all rljrhtx which the etate
has now under any of said act? for taxes or
penalties. slmM not be In any way affected by
this act. and thin act shall not constitute a bar
aEalhst any pfoBecutlon or recovery on ac-
citunt of such taxes or penalties.

A nortn Cnina paper says me quauiy
of "nervelessness" distinguishes the
Chinaman from the European. The
Chl^«znan can write ail day, work all
day, stand in one position ail day,
weave, beat gold, carve ivory, do In-
finitely tedious jobs (or ever and ever.

._and_dit-cover no more wearing* and
irritation than if he were a machine.
This quality appears in early life.
There are no restless, naughty boys In
China. They are all appallingly good
and will plod away in school without
recess or recreation of any kind. The
Chinaman can do without exercise.
Sport or play seems to him so much
waste labor. He can sleep anywhere—
amid rattling machinery, deafening up-
roar, squalling children and quarrefln^
adults. He can sleep on the ground,
on the floor, on a bed, oa a chair, or
in any notltkm.



DOCTOR'S DIRECTIONS.
They save a daughter from blindness.

When • father write* that Tpnri " it the
t o t medicine in the world," you eta
allow #omethiog for seeminc extr»v».
sance In the statement if you know that
the medicine so praised, cured a loved
daughter of disease and restored to her
the eyesight nearlyicst. The best med-
icine in the world for you ia the medicine
that cures you. There can't be anything
better. No medicine can do more than
cure. That is why John S. Goode, of
Orriclt, Mo., writes in these t>tr*ng terms:

" Dr. Ayer'i Sarsaparilla is the best med-
icine in the world. My daughter had a
relapse after the measles, due to taking
cold. She was nearly blind.and was obliged
to remain in a dark room all the time.
The doctors could give her no relief; one
of them directed me to give her Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla. Two bottles cured her com-
pletely."

The thousands of testimonials to the
value of Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla repeat
over and over again, in one form or another
the expression: "The doctors gave fcer
no relief; one of them directed me to
give her Dr. Aycr's Sarsaparilla. Two
Dottles completely cured her,'1

It is a common experience to try Dr.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a last resort. It is

a common experience to fanre Dr. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla prescribed by a physicisn.
It ia a common experience to tee a " com*
plete cure" follow the use of a few bottles
of this great blood purifying medicine.

Because, it is a specific for all forms of
blood disease. If a disease has its origin
in bad or impure blood, Dr. Ayer'a Bars*
aparila, acting directly on the blood, re.
moving its impurities and giving to it
vitalising energy, will promptly eradicate
the disease.

The great feature of Dr. Ayer's Sarsapa.
rilla is the radical cures that result from
its use. Many medicines only suppress
disease —they push the pimples down
under the skin, they paint the complexion
with subtle arsenical compounds, but the
disease rages in the veins like a pent-up
fire, and some day breaks out in a vol.
canic eruption that eats up the body.
Ayer's Sarsaparil'.a goes to the root. It
makes the^fountain clean and the waters
are clean. It makes the root good and
the fruit is good. It gives Nature the
elements she needs to build up the broken
down constitution—not to brace it up with
stimulants or patch it up on the surface.
Send for Dr. Ayer's Curebook, and learn
more about the cures effected by this
remedy. It's •*eiit free, QU request, by *ue
J. C. Ayer Co^O&wcll, Mass.

DO. "YOU
COUGH
DON'T DELAY

TAKE . . , . . ' _ .

BALSAM

It Cure* Colds, Couqht. Sore Throat, Croup. In*
fluenza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure (or Consumption in first stage*,
and a sure relief in advanced itaget. Use at once.
You will tee the excellent effect after takinq the
first dote. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottles 25 cents and 60 cents.

pair*
Vegetable Sicilian

BairRcncwer
The greatest preserver of
youth in the world. Never
a single gray hair—no

II dandruff—but the rich,
iV glossy hair of early life

How long would it require for a watch gaining
five minutes a day to become slow?

SEATTLE, unquestionably beat and cheap-
est starting point and outfitting station for
Alaska and Klondike, does not ask or advise
you to go, but you will find Seattle's facilities,
stocks and experience unsurpassed and prices
the very lowest. Washington state has Klon-
dike* of Its own. Seattle is the chief city.
Strangers are protected by Public Comfort
Bureau. Address Chamber of Commerce, Seat-
tle, Wash.

Wedding notices should be published under
the head of "matrimonial noose."

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Bacrthe mrmles-wor ker. that tnakeaweak men
strong. All drustflHte. 50c. or $L Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addreau
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

In order to hold a big "blow out" It is neces-
sary to 'blow In" a good deaL

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease,
A powder to shake into your shoes.

It cures Corns and Bunions, Chilblains,
Swollen, Nervous, Damp. Sweating,
Smarting and Callous feet. At all
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sam-
ple FREE. Address Allen S. Olliisted,
LeRoy, N. Y.

You can wet shot at the ammunition store and
half shot at the saloon.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague.
Most everybody'afflicted in one way or
another. Only o n e safe, never failing
cure—Doan's -Ointment. At any drug
store, 50 cents.

Strange that soft coal is so hard to get.
Every family should have its house-

hold medicine chest, and the first bot-
tle in it should be Dr. Wood's Norway

/rup, nature's remedy for coughs

} * *

FOR 14 CENTS

and colds.

WewishtoB»(nl£0,000n«
tomer», m a hence otf«r
i p i n n a H h

E»rlr Spring Turnip,
Earliest Bed Beet,
B i k C b

103
___ . IOC'

Bismarck Cucumber, 10c '
Queen VictoriaLettues, lto .
Klondyke Melon. lBo ,
JnmboGinnt Onion, lno
BrilliADt Klower Bixidi, l£o

Worth §1.©#, for 14 cents-
Aboro 10 pVgs. worth 11.00, wo will
mail yoa. free, together with our
great Plant and Seed Cat »1 of us
apoa receipt of this notice ana 14c.
postage. We inrito yonr trade and
Know when yon once try Sailer's
seeds you will nerer get along with-
oat them. P o t a t o e s a t ft 1 . 6 0 •

_ mBbl . Catalog alone 6c. No. w fj
KALXXI SRKIt CO., Li CBOSS1, WM.

CURE YOURSELF!
U M Biff G for unnatural

discharge*, inflammation*,
irritations or uleeration*
of u i u c o a s membranes.
Paiuleee, and not astrlu*

t or poisonous.

Culture doesn't include charity.

A wheelman's tool bag isn't complete
without a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
trie Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, stings^
sprains. Monarch over pain.

Selfishness is next door to sin.

Women love a clear, healthy com-
plexion. Pure blood makes it. liur-
dock Blood Hitters makes pure blood.

A frog lives 10 to 12 years.

Edacste Your IloweU With Cascftretfl.
Candy Cathartic, cure constiputlon forever.

10c. 2oc. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund monev

The proatest rometly for anger Is delay. \

FITS P"*"manenityCured. Nofits or nervousness after
first day's n>e of Dr Kline's Great Nerve Restorer.
Send for F R E E S4.O0 trial bottle and treatise.
Dfc B. U. KJUNg, Ltd., 031 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa,

or sent in pi rtn wrapper,
by express, prepaid, for
II .00, or 3 bottlen, |2.75.
Circular sent OQ

A cynic ts ihe only dupe of his own follies.

TO CURE A COLD TK ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund the money if it falls to cure. 2ao

Criticism is ofter the res.irt of ignorance.

PAYS
THE

PRAYT
M 8 T SCALES. LCAST MONCY

JONES OF BtNGHAMTON N. Y.
H * • Al A I A %i 0 6et your Pentloa
r EUdlUIIOoOUBLE QUICK

WrruCAPT. CPARRELL. Pension Afwnt,
I42SNew York Av««». w*»HiwoTON, O.C

Louisa ts German, the feminine of Louis.

Mra. W i n d o w ' s Soo th ing Syrup
For children teettiing.softons the i:uiiii<.reduce* Infam-
mation, allays pain, cure* wind colk1. i&centnaboiUe.

Douglas is Gaelic, sisrnirying Dark Gray.

Co*'s c o u g h Maisam
Is the oldest and beat. It will bivak up a cold quick**
thxa anything else. It is aiwajs reliable. Try it.

Stamped steel ceilings are becoming popular.

No«To«M«c for Fi f ty Ceuts,
Guaranteed tobacco h:ib1t cure, makes weak

mc.<n ittruux. UIIHKI pure. 50o. »1. All druggibta.

MEW DISCOVERY;
| ^ • % %ST Wi ^9 1 quick relief an icuni*mut
case*, twntl for book of testimonial* and 1CTdays'
t r e a t m e n t F r e e . «V. n.H.aiUKl'«8ONft. Atiaata. ua.

Ohio put out UT.uJi) LUUI of grindstones in 1897.

I know that my life wus saved by Piso's Cure
for Cunsumptluii. John A. Miller, Au Sable.
M h i , April 'Jl lt«WCi.

It isn't hard for au umbrella to keep lent.

They stop work, cost money, give pain.

Sprains and Bruises
It coEts little to cure Q+ lo f t / thc A l l '*them right away with OX- vaCOUb V/ll . m

saves time,
money, misery*

• • •>> . • • • • . • . • • . • . • •

MONEY IN SOUTHERN SOIL
Tfte former win find more money In Southern soil than 1n the North. He will find 1t eaay to mrtke a

profit oDhlaUbor down here In Tennew«>c. In Uio Ni»rtb U keeps lilin tolllnc uway ye»rHft«r year to make
t t a d t In the middle S u t h thero are no drought, uu Intense cald. There are no bad sesMJua.

hnv nt 1eas>t -:00 nrr^d In Fa< ette County. Ten-
l * *-a; u.-lty for KuducUun will L«

p r o t
totta end* moet. In the middle South thero are
The climate!»uniform year an«-r year.

Tlie«i"t»«»y he b«u ln>e*ted In low «t'r«« tn th» \orth will hnv nt 1e
• M W I T H K U A R D K N 8POT OK > O K T U A M K K l i ' A .
eaatlv diiubU'd without Increaalng his capital.

Woalth i« n tthe only inducement f,,r tinnlnR to the Middle South. Ili-nlth 1» the pr«>ate»t roaenet TOT
•ttrartlntfuoniRMV northorn farmer* to onr i«ikfk>n. \> e don't h»v«* UlifMinai i»in. C»iarrh Kttlii*>y
LMfteawe, DyH|H«p«»U • » JUunjr |>ia«as«« d o w n h v r e . The »uter i» jwrievaly pure aad whoietwiue.
the air exhlUratliuc, the c.ilmatc Ideal.

H fKJseitlotn ((mtraitcb«!<%ra. £ti>cV ran be imtrd *t the »mallp»t on«t. bornuspthere 1i practlcsllv no
winter. Fruit* grow In abuudance. Meiuplila, ouly 40 iuilc» awa> , lurnlohc* fwitood a market. lor produce

Cyv« wlih'v«ni would write on for further p*K1Caia«. Simply nay JTOH nre Utorested, and we will send
fonlnloruiatlon that will *et you thlnWbf; In eirnest. Xaad from tin to »•-•> per ̂ rt.

SOUTHERN HOME-8EEK&RS' LAND CO., SOMCRVILLEa TEIIM.
CHICAGO OFFICE, 1310 MASONIC TEMPLE.

1
Spain Will Probably Have to Fight

or Back Down.

PRESIDENfwiLLTAKE ACTION.
Evidently Preparing to Demand a Big

Indemnity for the Msvlne Dlstuitor and
Also the Independence of Cubs—War
Activity Continue* on Land and Sea.

The weary weeks of waiting, in a
state of nerve-trying patience, which
has been the recent lot of patriotic
Americans seems about to be rewarded
by a definite move on the part of the
administration to bring the Cuban sit-
uation to a head. The indications at
Washington are that President McKin-
ley has outlined a plan of action look-
ing to intervention on behalf of the
poor Cubans to bring them the inde-
pendence for which they have so long
suffered and fought. If the President
needed any bracing before taking such
a stand, he is assured of the support of
congress. Intervention would natur-
ally mean war, and it is. the only pre-
text yet apparent upon which we are
likely to come to blows with Spain, and
both nationsare preparing with furious
haste for a possible conflict. Uncle
Sam is a noisy, good-natured old fellow
and slow to anger. When he is busily
engaged in forging thunderbolts it is
reasonably surmised that lightning
may strike at any time.

If a nation has the right to intervene
in the affairs of a neighboring state
and one of its colonies, in the name of
humanity, the United States has such
a justification in the present case. The
United States is in undisputed suprem-
acy on this side of the Atlantic and no
European.power wouldgainanything
but hard knocks by joining Spain
against us.

The Maine disaster is an incident by
itself and it must be considered sepa-
rately from the causes which seem to
justify a forcible intervention to end*
the war in Cuba. First, the.goverh-
mentof the United States mi^t estab-
lish beyond a reasonable doubt that
the Maine was blown up by outside
agencies. When that is proven the
charge of hostility must be laid against
the Spanish government. If Spain dis-
avows the act and makes an attempt
to discover; the guilty person or per-
sons, the Maine incident is not a pretext
for war, but it will justify a claim for
damages. Spain would undoubtedly
prefer to pay any reasonable indemnity
rather than resort to a war which is
sure to be disastrous in the end.

Whether a demand for reparation
will follow the report of the court of
inquiry or not, the recognition of Cu-
ban independence, or armed interven-
tion, must be decided upot Congress
and the people already aiv.* impatient
with the delays of diplomatic negotia-
tions. It is feared that too much time
has been consumed in considering
promises of reform, offers of enlarged
autonomy and pledges looking to pacifi-
cation. The complete retirement of
Spain from Cuba and the recognition
of the justice of our demands for in-
demnity after the report of the court
of inquiry shall have disposed of the
theory of accident would avert war in
their judgement, but they have no idea
that Spain will be tractable in either
case.

President McKinley has called in one
of the ablest international lawyers in
congress to aid him in preparing his
messages on the Cuban situation, and
on the Maine incident. The lawyer is
Cushman K. Davis, of Minnesota, chair-
man of the foreign relations commit-
tee of the senate. This unusual
course on the part of the President
was due to his desire to cover every
possible point of international custom,
and to avoid all chance of giving other
nations a reason for protesting against
American intervention. Senator Davis
is recognized as one Si the foremost in-
ternational lawyers in the country. It
is safe to assert, therefore, that the
briefs which he is preparing for. the
President will make the President's
position impregnable and one which
he can hold against the world.

After a month's investigation the
causes responsible for the destruction
of the American warship Maine in the
harbor of Havana on the night of Tues-
day. Feb. 15. the court of inquiry con-
vened by Rear-Admiral Sicard to ascer-
tain the facts, has finished its work.
The full report was brought ashore at
'Key West, from the Iowa, on the tor-
pedo boat Dupont. in custody of .ludjre
Advocate Marix. accompanied by an
orderly from the Iowa nmu lormml\\
turned over, in accordance with aaval
regxilations, to the officer who had con-
Tcned the court. Lieut.*<C<ML Marix
went to Admiral Sicai4a fOB, with
his orderly, who carried * «fttwas luig
20 inches long. 8 imji<t wide and 8
inches deep. It weî fc^A M 4 less than
40 pounds. Hear ;A4mknl Sicard.
Lieut.-Cv>m. Marlx M 4 Commander
West spent over tfcvtt kours behind
guarded doors and the*the report \si^
taken tothe gunbovt Nashville for sn'o
keeping until it should be conveyed to

| Washington. LimC-Com. Marix then
took chargti of the nrport itnd the fol-

! lowing day started for Washington ao
I companied hy • * <Mrmed naval escort.
The trip WM »•<!» without incideut
and the repmrlwt* safely placed in the
hauds of lVauMeat McKinley.

OYEkWROUGHT NEBYE3 OF WOMEN. ~ =
Extracts From Letters Received by Mrs. Pinkham.

am to nervoua aad wretched." "I feel as if I should fly." How familiar
Eh tin expanoaiion* are. Little things annoy you and make you irritable. Yoa

can't sleep, you are unable to lift ordinary burde**, and
are subject to dizziness.

That bearing-down sensation helps to make, yon
feel miserable.

You have backache and pains low down
in the side, pain in top of head, later on

at base of the brain.
Such a condition points unerringly to

serious uterine trouble.
If you had written to Mrs. Pinkham

when you first experienced impaired1

vitality, you would have been
spared these hours o<
awful suffering*
Happiness will be gone

out of your life forever, my
sister, unless you act promptly. Procure
Lydia E. Pinkham1s Vegetable Compound
at once, and begin its u&e, then write to

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., if there is
anything about your case you do not
understand.

You need not be afraid to tell her Un
things you could not explain to the doc
tor, your letter is seen only by womejL
and is absolutely confidential. Mrs.

Pinkham's vast experience with such
troubles enables her to tell you just
what is best for you, and she will
charge you nothing for her advice.

MRS. JENNIE BISBLT, Youngdale,
Pa., writes:

MM. POTKHAM:—Will you kindly allow me the pleasure of expressing
my gratitude for the wonderful relief I have experienced by taking your Vege-
table Compound, I suffered for a long time with nervous prostration, back*
ache, headache, losa of appetite, a heavy bearing-down feeling, also burning
pains in the groins, I could not sleep, was tired all the time, had no ambition.
Life was a burden to me. The pains I suffered at times of menstruation were
something dreadfuL I thought there was no cure for i t I saw your advertise-
ment In the paper, and my husband advised me to try your medicine. I took
five bottles, and now I am well and happy. Your medicine saved my life.^

*

•'IRONING MADE

STARCH
r REQUIRES NO COOKING

HAKES COLLARS AND CUFFS STIFF MID NICE

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL CO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALT

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.

"U.CHUBINGERBROSX?
JtEOKUKjOWA. NEWHAVENJCONN.

COPYRIGHTED

Tbl« starch is prepared on scientific principles by men who h*v« Lad rear* of practical experience (• ra&ey
laanrterlntr. It restores old linen and summer dresses to their natural whittnes* and Impart* a beautiful aa3
lasting Cai&h. It i- t le only stitch man1 ifac cured that Is perfectly harmless, containing neither anteoic*
•ium-er any other uuuatance Injurious to UM*a and cat b* used eveu tor a baby powder.

For Sale by all Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
CAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

Bicycles
STANDARD OF THE VORLD.

One Price to All Alike.
We agTee to maintain the list prices on Columbia, Hart-

ford and Vedette bicycles published in our 1898 Catalogue,
4hroughout the season ending- October 1st, 1898.

Columbia Models 50 and 5 f, Bevel-Gear Chainless, $125
M " 47 and 48 Tandems, . . .. 125

" 45,46 and 49. Chain Wheels, . . 75
Hartford Patterns, 7 and 8 • 50
Vedette Patterns, 15 and 16, • • 4 • • • 40

17 and 18 . 35

POPE MFG. COM Hartford, Conn,
rCstaloguc free from any CoUtmhia dealer, or by max] for one 2>ceat stemf
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FROM CllfS. H. FISH.
By n quest, we print the follow-

ing letter from a'former Pinckney
boy:

SKAGWAY, Feb. 18, 1898.

Skayway is situated on a law
level canyon or flat, is about one-
half mile wide by one and one-
linlf long, aud is heavily timbered
with eottonwood and birch spruce
which looks like tamarack. They
make lumber of it all, which sells
for thirty and forty dollars per
thousand green, and the people
cannot get it fast enough.

Buildings are going up very
fast. Business lots are usually
cut in two and sell from £1000 to
$1500 apiece. Dwelling lots oOxlOO
feet sell from 8150 to $800. Hay
at present is scarce and is worth
$60 per ton, but it varies in price
all th# way from friGto- &7aper
ton. Horses weighing from 1200
to 1400 pounds are worth from
$150 to $300 apiece. Mustangs
from $50 up. Wood £(> per cord.
Groceries are as cheap as in
Chico, including freight. Flour
$3.50 per hundred; dried fruits
10c per pound; bayo beans 5c; pea
beans 3c. so you see there ain't
much chance for speculation.

Yukon sleds are in good de-
mand. Labor is plenty aud cheap.
"Wages for common labor are $1.5(7
per day and board. Mechanics
14 per day and board themselves.
Horst-shoers get 6-3 per horse and
there are lots of that class here.

We are situated on ""the main
>ad and it is estimated that there

(Mul of tho road, but an ox boufs
them all; thoy haul ft lar^v load
and you never can loose 0:1' tlieni;!
a good ox is worth £!;"){) to s-JOO (

and if killed, his meat is worth l2f>
cents per pound and if lie dirs his
meat is worth HV per pouiu., for
dog meat. Goats are wot good uj>
here; the dogs bother them so one
has to WH tch thorn all the time.

Board up here is not high;
meals are from '23c up and lots
of eating houses. Liquors are
all smuggled in but are sold
openly for 25 cents per drink.
Cigars the same. All kinds ofj
gambling goes on, but all com-
plain of hard times. I think a
good scavenger wagon would do
well here by the look of the dead
horses; the only opposition would
be the crows.

The barber business is overdone.
Prices are 25 cents for shaving,
50c for hair-cutting au.l shampoo-
ing and one is not bothered by
asking the men to take off their
collar to shave them; they take it
oil' and shave themselves in this
country.

Xow perhaps you would like to
know how we live in Alaska.
When we arrived we found it im-

? to rent a house for less (

month, so ~wr? con-
to buy a house and lot. Wej

got a lot on the main road 50x100'
feet with a good log cabin 12x14!
feet for 8150, about four blocks I
fioui the post-office. In this we;
all live and have a store and are
doing quit a a business.

There are about 5,000 inhabi-
tants here. The houses are all
made of logs or boards and can-
vass and tar paper, and are scat- j
tered all through the woods. There
are lots of men here without work
or money. All kinds of business
is represented and overdone. - I
think I will start an ice house as
we can make it in the house.

Many wild and unreliable ru-

i t is, or slumkl be, tliti lushes t aim

ot every niMviiunt to pleaso liis cus-

tomers ; ami tha t the wide-awake d rug

lirm of .Mfvrr.s A; Kslilemau, Sttfrlinyr,

III., is dointf so, is provon by ili» fol-

lowing, from Air. Eshlenian: " h i my

sixteen years t 'xpenenue in the d r u ^

business 1 have nevor .seen or sold nr

tried a medicine that nave as good

satisfaction as Chambei Iain's Colic,

Cholera ami Diarrhoea Kemedy. Sold

by F. A. Sigler.

X

WAUTEu~Ti,STUt)i;TltV AND AOTTfJP
gtatlume < r Udu- 'o travel for iwpMMf*

fcle, wubmhed honto n Michtyu, -•---*"-
188.00 and stoady.

I
Doaiiuioa y, I

Xte
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How to

looks are really niiii'i' than

skin deep, depending ent i re ly on a

healthy condition of nil the vital or-

gans . It the liver be inactive, you

have a billions look; if your stomach

be disordered, you have a dyspeptic

look: if your kidneys he affected, you

have a pinched look. Secure ^ood

health and yon will surelv have trond

looks. "Klectrii Hitter-." is a good al-

terat ive and tonic. Acts directly on

the stomach, liver and kidneys, l 'nri-

rie.s the blood, cures pimples, blotches

and boiiS and wives ^ood complexion.

Every bottle gua ran t eed . Sold a t F

A. S i l l e r ' s drtitf store, 50c per bottle

ii is worth !$## to yon.

Railroad Guide
Urnn<l Trunk Ilaihvav System.

an 'J l u t i ' i m ' i l t c S I K .

MOinv.AdK SA I.K.--Wh«r»«ufl default
been jnartf in tin- payment of money

i'd by a mortu»««' itateil the tenth <lay <»f St»ptt>in-
her, 1̂ 1)4, executed l>y UEOKI.I! W'AHNKU aud
KMMA WAKNKK, hia wife, of the township of Ty-
rone, Livingston county, Nficliiu'itn, to WII.I.IASI
N t w i n s and <lt:oti<)K l{'.<!or.i> <>l the i ily of Flint
Miolii^riin, whlcli n:milage WHS recorded in the
nttice of tlie register of deeds for Livingston
<*nmtv in Lifier 7(.>, of niorttruces at pa*.(e 4*!, on
the l'.'th liny of September, 1894, which said inort
gdL.'e was duly as>ij,'iuHl hy Williiun Newjou tnil
(it'orye R (iold on tlie lKclay of December, isy»j,
to Heebie L. Warner, of the 'ownshlp of Tyrone
aforesaid, which assignment was recorded in the
register of deeds office for tlia county of Livlnk'-
ston. on the 19th day of Peocniher, !SM, in Liber
S5 of mortya^es oi#nage ,M. And, whereaa, the
amount claimed ti> his due on Htiid nrort^a^e iit
this date ia the sum of tw 5 huudred eijjhty-eijiht
dollars and fifty cents. ($i>$8.Ml) of prinrijyil iiml
interest, and no suit .or proceeding Imveinj,' heen
instituted to recover the debt now secured by â'-LI
morti^aye or i:ny part thereof, whereby the ;HHV*T
of sale contained in ualil nmrtgate has become
operative.

Therefore, notice is hereby iriven that by virtue
of said power of mile and in nersuance of the «t;it-
ute in BUCII case made anil provided, the said
mortgage will he foreclosed by t»ale of the premis-
es therein described, at public auction to the
highest bidder at the front door of tho Court
house in the village <.f
Livingston (that heiny the
circuit court for the
Kriday the 17th day of June,
the-forenoon of that day, or so much thereof as
eliall be necessary to pav the principal and inter-
est due on eaid mort^a^'P, the attorney fee provid-
ed therein and costs of'said ealc, of tiie following
preinieee, to wLt, tlie south w«»st quarter of the
nortli east quarter of section 13 in township num-
ber four north of ramje six east .Michigan. Datec*
llowelJ, Mich.. March \7, 1898.

GKOKI.E WAKXER, Guardian for Bessie*
Warner, a minor.
Lor is K. HOWLETT, attorney ior I'iunr-
dian. ' t-^4-Je-16

*»id--c«>«nty_ol"
ot hoidins.' the

of Livin^toti) on
U) o clock in

SS BADGER
H foot Com Cutter

Costing »:*
Onlg $2.00

Three to Five
Acres per day is
a fair average
reported. A

. better record for
fj Speed, Ease and

Economy than
any other imple-
ment for Har-
vesting Corn,
whether o p e r-
ated hy Horsey
Hand or Steam.

Ask your dealer for them, or one will
be delivered at your Express Cince on <
receipt of price.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

I. Z. MERRIflM,
Whitewater, Wis.
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Toronto Montreal New York * l i . noon
Londou Express ' t<J-->u \> u.

I-J.DJ nwon t (tin bus jmrlor
car to Torouto—Sleepiagcar to uflalo an .'. NHVV
York

tDaily except iSuuday. * Daily.
W. J . HLATK, Agottt, Pinckney Mii-li.

W. IC. DAVIS E. U. ilt'ouK^
G. P, * T. A({ffn*. A. t i . f; A T A:,'1.

Montreal. Qu«. CtiitMtro, HI.
BK.V FLETCJIEH, Trav. Pa^?. A^t., Detroir Miuh.

OLEDO p.

••I A R B O l Y _
^CHIGAN) . -j

rjaa an
ar^ 1100 toes sent over this pass
daily. The Chilcoot trial is block-
ed with freight, and it will take
one month to get over what is
now on the trail. My advice to
any one going to Dawson is to go
by the White Pass; it is the best,
cheapest and quickest. My reason
is this: There is no wharf at Dyea1

and everything is landed at Skag-
away, where there are three
wharfs. Then your freight has|
to be put on small lighters and |
sent over to Dyea, aud it usually
takes from four to six days to get
them over and then you are re-
quired to have l()O0 pounds of
provisions in order to pass the
Custom House. If you haven't
that amount you will be obliged
to come back to Skagway and get
it. They say: that there are 50,000
tons On the Dyea aud Chilcoot
trial, and that the people there
will take advantage of everything.

Well, I suppose you want to
know about the weather. It was
8th degrees above zero Feb. 16
and had not been below all winter
but on the 18th, the thermometer
fell to 10 degrees below zero find
that is cold enpugh for me. There
are a lot of dog teams here. The
warm climate dog has no, value,
while the native dog is worth
from *50 to *HH) each, but they
are not as good as a horse on this

mors are atlont here ou account of
the arrival of" 150 United States
soldiers. Some assert that the
town is to be placed uud^r mar-
tial law, while others say that the
soldiers are here merely to look
after and protect the interests' of
the United States government.

The reports sent out as to tlie
to the amount of sickness and
number of deaths here, have been
greatly exaggerated and you
should not believe the terrible!
tales of suffering and death that
you read in papers. As a matter
of fact, the deatli rate does not
average one a day.

For the past ten days the
weather has been very cold but
despite the cold, many people
eat and live in tents and cook and'
eat out of doors. On account of
the high mountains around this
place, we do not see the sun more
than six hours during the day.

C. H. FISH.

FARMER'S!
We respectfully call your attention to
the fact that we are prepared to print.

?•*•

I desire to attest to the .merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Kemecly as..^ne
of tbe most valuable and efficient
preparations on tbe market. It broke
an exceedingly dangerous cough for
me in 25 hours and in gratitude there-
for, 1 desire to inform you that? 1 will
never be without it, and you should
leel proud of the high esteem in
whidh your remedies are held by
people in general. It is the one rem-
edy among ten thousand. Success to
H.—0. R. Downey, Editor Democrat,
Albion, Ind. For sale by F, A. Sigler.

How Men Regard the Oft-Enga^ed Girl

Edward W. Bok writes of tbe
importance of the betrothal with

• characteristic force and earnest-
ness in tlie April Ladies Home

| Journal. An engagement to marry
he considers one of the most ser-

' ious compacts in life, as sacred e$
\ marrirge, and onJy the most ex-
I traordinary circumstances would
warrant its being broken. Only
one other agencj- — alcohol—is re-
sponBrbtefoiTErore broken hearts
and wrecked lives than broken be-
trothals*. Mr. Bok frankly says
that a man looks upon an oft-en-
gaged girl as he does upon a
peach with much of the bloom
rubbed off.

Auction Bills in the latest and neatest
style on short notice at prices that will
command your attention. If you are
thinking of selling out, trading or leas-
ing your farm, we invite you to call
and inspect our samples, get our Drices
and leave your order.

THE DISPATCH JOB ROOMS,

P - p u ' a r P ip . t i ' f , .r A 11T A • iTTT; P 7 ~
I r d o H h f j p i ' i n t . - E . l M . > i u t ! , * ; i [ i ( , ' , i

H o w ' i i l . ( K v u v i . A i m . - i . M i J J i t ' ! < - ; u . : ,

C a i i l l l i t ' ' . \ U | i ^ t r f \ T . H ' H I ...• | ' j l \ ; , , ( )

p o i n t s m X ' l i 1 ; : n ' e > ' r n i \ f • • • [ ( - • ^ n

W H . Mi \ s i . . r ; - .
( i . I ' . A . I - ! M

50 YEAR*
EXPERIENCE

F. L. ANDREWS, Proprietor.

PINCKNEY, MICH.

TRADE MARKS
DtSIGNS

COPYRIGHT* A C
Anyone sending a nketch and description mar

Quickly uncertain our opinion free whether an
, Invention 1s )<robnbly paten table. Communtra-
[ tions strictly conn dentlal. Handbook on Patents

sent free. i»l lest Rkrenoy for securing patents.
Patents t;;ki'n through Munn A Co. receive

special notice, without charge, In the

Scientific Hmerican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Larsreet cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $8 a
year: four months, tl. Sold bvall newedealent

MUNN l C o . » ' * — » N e w York
Branch OfBce. 625 F ?t., Washington, D. C.

A YEAR TDK.

The subscription price of Demor
est's is reduced to 81.00 a year.

DEMORESTS
FAMILY
MAGAZINE.

W AMD ACTI

bte, MUbiixtMd Itoueu n Ml*
•06.00 Aud czpoDM*.

Deatorest'a Faml l ir m a g a z i n e ia nior • tliu.n «
*•'» h l o n .Ua.g:uzine, although it pvea tbe very a'cet home HIKI
'o .-iign fashions each moath; this ii only one of its many vnlvablf f nat
ure^. It has something for each member of the family, fur every
dep rtment of the household, and itr* vuried contents are of the hif?he.-t
£Ts\-le,making it, pre-eminently, T h e F a m l I y Maflraciue o ' tlit>
W r id . It furnishes the beet thoughts of the most interesting and
:n(- t progressive writers of the day, jmd is abreast of tht« tinu-f iti
ov'Tything—Art, Literature, Science, Society Affairs. Fiction, HOUPD
hold Matters, Sporte, etc.,—a single numl>er freqnently containing fully
200 to 800 fln« engrvvinKP, makiD? it tbe MOST COMPLETl̂ A Xtt MO?T-
PROFUtfELT ILLUSTRATED of the G R E A T M O N T H I J I ^ .

in evo
Suhncrih
woman>

an

uepartnunt
way far tJnttAitt that contained in any other publication.
ere are«atfWrt «aefe month to patterns of the latent fashions
attire a(4M«<••# to I b e n t other than that necetsary for

No QittorChr istmas Gift
than a year's •abcoriptlon to Oe
ONCE yon can get th«
Zmai Numoer with Iu belntlful
tared letter ir obeck to the

DEFOREST PC-̂ LWHING CO., 110 Fifth Ave., New York Citj

b» M « 4 e . By aubscrtblng A
T>r[o«l and wilt alao receive tbe handjorae 38-oen

Remit$1.oo by money order, t«fris

"Saved My Life"
A VETERAN'S STORY.

44 Several years ago, while in Fort
Bnelling, Minn., I caught a severs
cold, attended with a terrible cougb,
that allowed me no rest day or
night The doctors after exhaust-
iug their remedies, pronounced my

case hopeless, say-
ing they could don#
more for me. At
this time a bottle d

AVER'S
to me by a

friend who urgei
me to take it, which

I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cured. I have never had
much of a cough since that tim«v
and I firmly believe Avar's Cherry
Pectoral saved my life."—W. H.
W Quiinhy Av., Lowell, Mill

AVER*
Cherry Pectoral

gjfhtt Awtrii >t Fair.

AVCtt I1UJ CM*

\
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Her Health Restored

THE misery of sleeplessness can only b«
realized by those who have experi-
enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely be cured by Dr.
lilies' Restorative Nervine. Bo certain is
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists are
authorized to refund price paid for the first
bottle tried, providing it does not benefit.

Mrs. Henry Bruns, wife of the well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, headache and Irregular menstruation;
suffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedles«for female com-
plaints besides being under the care of local
physicians, without help. I noticed in Dr.
Miles' advertisement the testimonial of a

/ lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and
I shall never cease to thank that lady. Her
testimonial induced me to use *Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, which
restored me to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.Mlles'KemedieB."

Dr, Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Boole on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Acldress,

DE. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elklmrt, lnd.

LOCAL NEWS.

DOS'T
THE

IS

BORROW
DISPATCH,

CHEAPER
SUBSCRIBE

IT
TO

FOR IT.

i " T H E STYLISH PATTERN." At-
I tbtte. Fashionable. Original* Perfec*-
* Fitting. Prices 1O a n a 1 5 c e n t s .
i None higher. None better at any price*
1 Some reliable rrrrr^*^ ufk them in
} nearly every dty or town. Ajk for
I them, or they can be had by mail from

u» in either New York or Chicago.
] Stamp* taken. "Latest Fashion Sheet
4 sent upoa receipt of one cent to pay
' postage* * • > • • ' • •

)tf CALLS
j MAGAZINE
i

Beware of tbe raisin—grape-vine;
agent—be is a swindler.

Five generations, all daughters, Jive
at Howell, the eldest is 90 years and
the youngest 4 months.

Tomorrow is an unlucky day—fcr
those who try to pick up a pocket
book and find it nailed to the side-
walk.

Tbe France-Rella Co. gave half tha
proceeds of their matinee at Stock-
bridge last Saturday to the starving
Cubans.

The Christian Endeavorers of this
place are preparing to give an excur-
sion to Detroit about May 25. Every-
body must go. ' jK••-,

J im Green sold one of his fast horses
to J im Roacb of Anderson last week
for money enough to buy a farm.—
Stoekbndge Sun.

Tbe township treasurers would do
well to look up the law in regard to
printing their reports. See us for
prices before going elsewhere.

Last Thursday evening the train
•due from the west at 5:11 did not
arrive until four hours later. The
engine was derailed near Jackson.

Rev. Jas. Kilpatrick. former pastor
of M. E. church in Howell, returned
from Germany last week and will
make his future home in Howell.

Anyone of our patrons who have
legal notices to be printed, can get
them printed just as reasonable and
just as legal in tbe DISPATCH as in any
party paper in the county.

"Among the Rreakers" as played by
tbe seniors of xhe Pinckney High
School Saturday evening in Scheffer's
Hall, drew a good sized audience and
all unite in proclaiming it "well
d'one."—Hamburg Cor. to Brighton
Argus.

M. T. Kelly returned Thursday
night after a visit of two weeks in
Durand. He says the former Pinck-
neyites there are doinp very well.
Durand appears like a city in embryo.
House room is at a premium and new
houses are built ''while you wait."

Chas. Bowman went to Pester this
week to take possession of the Alper
meat market which be purchased last

Mr. Bowman will also keep

This is vacation week.
;0uring the first tan days of this

month. (March) $25,000 worth of
mortgages were discharged in this
county by Register of Deeds, A, D.
Thompson.

The Michigan Agricultural College
Record gave a beautiful description
of Mackmac last week, which makes
one feel like visiting Mackinac Island,
tke pride of Michigan.

The family of tbe late Albert Morey
who was killed at the Wbitmore Lake
ice house collapse, have commenced
suit-through M. J . Lehman for $10,
000 damages against the company.—
A. A. Courier.

Subscribe for the Dispatch.

Buckled'* Arnica flalre.

The best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corn9 and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.

> For Sale by F. A. SIGLER.

NOTICE.

Township Nominations.

On Monday next, April 4, will occur
the annual township election which
will be held in the town hall in this
village. But two tickets are in the
field, namely, Democrat, Peoples,
Union, Silver and Republican. The
following are the candidates as nomi-
nated on Saturday last and they ask
your support at the coming election:

DEMOCRATIC, PEOPLES, UNION, SILVER.

For Supervisor—Cary V. VanWin-
kle.

For Clerk—William E. Murphy.
For Treasurer—Albert Frost.
For Highway Commissioner—Pat

rick Kennedy.
For Justice of Peace—Henry Cobb.

-" For Board of Review—Silas Swart-
hout.
' For School Inspector—Claude L.

Sigler.
For Constable—John Chalker, P .

Monroe, Frank Dunlavy. William
Cooper.

REPUBLICAN.

For Supervisor—Charles. L. Camp
bell.

For Clerk— Harley E. Angell.
For Treasurer—Roy H. Teeple.
For Highway Conimi.->ioner—Silas

Barton Jr .
For Justice of Peace—Justice

Swarthout.
For '

Burch.
For

Isham.

We, the umW«ifcrn?d, «]•• hereby
agree to refund Mi" nionnv m two 35-
cent bottles of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation,
billiousness, sick headache or any of
the diseases for which it is recom-
mended. Also will refund the ninney
on a 50 cent bottle ot Duwn'> Elixir, if
it does not cure any couuli. cold,
croup, whooping crugh or throat or
lung difficulty. W« also guarantee
one 25-cent bottle ot either of th*
above to prove satisfactory <<? money

refunded. F. A. SIOLER.

W /.j
geutlom<-- or lavt>- '" travel fox respocsfc

ble, eeubli^'ncd house :n MicU'gan, rtonthlj
188.00 and expenses. 1'osi;.• >n isteady. reference.
Encloie felf-RdJreesfd «':.;i:;n'il euveiijie. IA4
Duoiiuioa Corny a u 7, L'ejjl. 1', luicuyo.

mniumw
Act on a new principle—
legpiate the liver, stomach
« M bowels through UU
nartes. Da. Mugs' Pnxi
spesdUv curs btllonicesa,
torpid liver and conattp*
tton. 8m>IljMjt, mlldJg,
Ssjnpletfrtt at dnusMf.

Sold by F. A. Sigler.

®he gfepatch.
PUBLISHED EVEBT THURSDAY HOUSING BY

FRANK L. ANDREW'S
-Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription Price $1 in Advance.

Entered at trie Poetofflce at pinckney, Michigan,
as aecona-claae matter.

Advertising rates made known on application.

Business Cards, $4.00 per year.
J eath and marriage notices published free.
Announcements of encertainments may be paid

for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick-
ets of admission. In case tickets are not brought
to tne office, regular rates will ba charged.

Ail matter in local notice column will be chare
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof ,~for escn
insertion. Where no time is specified, ail notices
will be inserted until ordered discontinued,, and
will be charged for Accordingly, f y A l i changes
of adrertieeinentj MUST reach this office M earl;
as TUESDAY morning to insure an insertion the
same week.

JOS &XIJV 2IJVG /
In all its branches, a specialty. We hareall kinds
and the latest btjles of Type, etc., wnich enables
us to execute all kinds of work, such a* Books,
Pamplets, Posters, Programmer, Bill Head*, Note
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bill*, etc., in
superior styles, upon the o honest notice. Prices a*
o'v a* good work can be none.

- L L BILLS PAi'AbLE KJitST OF EVttRY MONTH.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY,

Board of Review—George

School Inspector—Henry L.

ifEAR
Brightest ladies' magadbe ,

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
the day, Home Literature, Household

' Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics,
< Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, lo-
, eluding a f r e e pattern, your ownsekc-
; tion any time* Send two 2<cot stamps
j for sample copy. Address * ,-,* ^
J * THE McCALL COMPANY, V
J M2-J46 Vest 14th Street, New York.
' ' 189 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. *>

TheBest Hotel in Detroit
Can do no more ftnr jrou In the way of comfortable
bed* and good meal* thaa the Franklin House, at
BaUtacd Lamed Streets. Bates are 11.60 to $2.00 •>
dav, Amer.cmn'plan. Woodward and Jefferson Aven-
ues nre onlva Clock away, with cars to all parts of
the cityt Excel l e u accommodations for wheelmen.
H. K. JAMES & SON, Proprietors

Ba*»<: -»-'̂  Lornt.l SU., Detroit,Mict

For toe Complexion.

Jjams found g w
D the rugged side* of

tbe WHITE MOCXTAlNS.
rContain» neither vegetable sor mit

^pOMOO, MAXES T B S SXIX SMOOTH AKD

OUAIU Remove* Tan, FreeklM,
Sunburn. Coi«S«ltBh«

FKIOX, » Csirrs _
A Box. / A 1

,io

JAMES W. FOSTER CO., BATH, N. H.
'H 'N *H±va
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bis store running here and will run a
meat wagon to this place twice a
week to keep his customers' supplied.

Tbe "tunny man" of an exchange
was recently assigned to write up the
market and produced the following:
"Butter is strong at 12 cents and -is
able to hold its own. Yeast'cakes are
rising steadily. Bananas are slipping
along at the old prioe, with an oc-
casional drop. Cheese is lively and
stirring. Syrups are sticking to the
former price and about a pint more
to the quart than they were last
winter. Green, apples are gradually
growing less. Dried apples are swill-
ing the market. Chickens are pick-
ing up a little.—Ex.

Fowlerville has a living wonder of
the age, Clarence Brown aged 6 years
and youngest son of A. E. Brown of
this place is gifted with tbe great
wonder, mind reading or better known
as second sight. He is able to tell the
names of coins and can read print
pretty good. A person may go into
another room and pick out colors and
the little fellow is able to name them
off rapidly. He is, without a doubt,
the youngest mind reader ever heard
of so far. Mr. Brown expects to ex-
hibit him in the near future in the
Wonderland at Detroit arid other
large cities.—Fowlerville Observer.

The remaining office* are to be filled
by tbe committee ii they see fit to do
so.

Business Pointers.
For Sale.

at Pat Kelfy's. sow to raise pigs next
month. 3wtl5

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT Claude L. si:ler
TrtOTEEe, Ot-u. Kri-.ja Jr., v'. i£. *I wony, i\ ,
Jacljj-on. t. J. W.ri.'ut. E, L fUu .up •* JJ,' O. L
CLEKK. .K. H. Teeple

D. W. Mnrta
\V, A. Carr

STREET COMMISSIONER.. . . A, Monks
MAHSAUL P. Monroe
HEALTH OFFICER Dr. U. F.

Do Yon Want Gold?
Everyone desires to keep informed

on Yukon, tbe Klondyl-e and Alaskan
gold fields. Send 10>: for large Com-
pendium of vast information and big.
color map to Hamilton Pub. Co., In-
dianapolis, lnd.

For Sale.

Two new milch cows.
H. G. Briggs.

Enquire of

£nt«rprlsui* Drugffist.

There are few men more wide awake
than F . A. Sigler who spare no pains
to secure the best of everything in
their line for theK customers. Thev
now have the valuable agencv for Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumpt-
ion, Coughs and Colds. This is the
wonderful remedy that is producing
such a furor all over the countrv bv
its many startling cures. It absolutely
cures astbtha, bionchitis, hoarseness
and all affectations of the throat,
chest and lungs. Call at the above
drug store and get a trial bottle free

Notice.

Miss Amelia F. Clark, teacher of
piano, will be at the residence of W.
A. Carr on Wednesday and Saturday
of each week

NOTICE.

A quantity of Early Northern seed
potatoes for sale at tbe Russell farm.

G. №. Teeple wishes to call the at-
tention of the people to the executive
sale of the tarm known as tbe Daniel
Webb farm west of Pincknev.

Notice.

If you want to be Leal thy, wealthy
and happy, grow and eat Carmen No.
3 potatoes that out-yield all others
(yielded 300 bushels to the acre last
year) and are of the finest table quality
also the best market potato grown,
having white skin. E. S. NASH, Mar-
ion, P. O. Howell. Leave your orders
with Murphy & Ruen.

On the morning of Feb. 20, 1895, I
was sick with rheumatism and lay in
bed until May 21, when I got a bottle
of Chamberlain's
first application

Pain Balm. The
of it relieved me

almost entirely from the pain and the
second afforded complete relief. In
a -bort time I was able to be u p and
about again.--A..T. Moreaux, Luverneor a regular size for 50c and $1.

Guaranteed to oure or prioe refunied.J Minn. Sold by F. A. Sigler.

ATTUK.VEY ..;.....,.". ..VV\ A. Carr

CHURCHES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Kev. W. T. Wallace paetor. services every

Sunday morning »t 1U:3<J, and every Sunday
evening at 7 :uo o'clock. Prayer meeting TaurB-
day eveninjia. Sunday BC:;OOI at close of morn-
ing service, t'.. L. Andrews, Supt.

CONOftEGATIONAL CHURCH.
Kev. C. S. Jones, pastor. Service f

Sunday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday
evening at 7 :uC o'clock. Prayer me^tint; Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday ecaool at cioee of morn-
intr service. I. J. Co#k, Supt. Ro** Head, Sep.

ST. MAIU'S 'JATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. ii. J. Comiueriord, Pastor. Services

every taird Sunday. Low ruaae at 7:3uo clock,
high maea with sermon at 'J:'-tv> a. m. Catechism
at a:Oo p. m.t vespers ana benediction at ":-H) p.m.

SOCIETIES.

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every
third Sunday in tde Fr. Matthew Hail.

John McGuiness County Delegate.

inckney Y. P. S. C. E. Meetings held every
Sunday evening in Cong'l church at 6:30o'clock

,ev. C. S. Jones, Pres. Mrs E. R. Brown. Sec

EPWORTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday
evening at 6:00 oclock in the M. E. Clxurch. A

cordial invitation it extended to everyone, espe-
cially young people. John Martin Pre*.

Junior Epworth League. Meets every Sunday
atternoou at 3:00 o'clock, at M. E church. All

cordially invited.
Miss Edith Vanghn, Superintendent.

The C.T. A. acd B. Society of thie place, meet
every third Saturaay evening in tae Fr. Mat-

thew Hall. John Donohue. President.

KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES.
Meet everv Friday evening on or before full

of the moon at their hall in the Swarthout bldg.
Visiting brothers are cordiallvinvited.

CHAS. UAJIPBEU., Sir Knight Commander

"TiTingeton Lodge, Xo. 7̂ , F d A. M. Keytar
JU Communication Tuesday evening, on or before
the full ot the moon. H. r\ Sigfer, W. M.

ORDER OF EASTERN «TAR meets each month
the Friday evening following the regular F.

&A.M. meeting, MRS. MAKT READ, W. M.

LADIE>;oyTHE MACCABEES. Meet every
1st and 3rd Saturday of each month at g:3u

o'clock at tbe K. O. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters
cordially invited. JULIA SIOUSB, Lady Com.

KNIGHTS OF THK LOYAL GUARD
iue«'t every sK̂ -ond Wedneauar

eveuiuR of every mouth in the K. O.
T. M. Uall at 7:30 o'clock. All viaiting
Guards* welcome.

KOBKKT AKXELL, Capi. Gen

BUS1 NESS CATIDS.

H. F. SK5LER M. D- C, L. SKJLER M, D

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
and Surgeon*. Ail calls promptly

attended/today or night. Omce on Main streetPinckaey, Mich.

3.DR. A.
OKNTI6T-£viry Th.i

REEN.
ttisdsy 1 Friday

O»cs >re.

LADIES.
0ENTLEMEN5AND

D^ESS 5H0E5

PRICE
no PJ38/MO

WINGNA.MIKN.U3A

IT SHINES
FOR ALL.

THE NEWEST
A.ND BEST

SHOE
FOLSSH
In Colon.

BLACK, TAN,
GREEN and
OX BLOOD.

This is x—.'.y a
"ONC3 A V. t £K."
shoe polls!;, as i:

will hoid a shine f->r a week, and rain j»- snvv
"will not spoil it. A Liquid Polish, pn up in
i3r?e horJes, encased in nc.u car: >as, anJ makes
a g^od show in the, package and on tbs shoe.
The nicest thing on the market for LADIES'
AND OENTLEMEN'3 FINE SHOES AND
PATENT LEATHER. Easily applied. Requires
no rubbing; Will not freeze

Asit you; local dealer f&r it.
Roessoer's "Once a V?ek" Shine Shoe Polish

*""" BOESSNEE MFa. CO. Winona, Minn.

ELECTRIC CLEANSER g
Housekeepers use it.

all dust and dirt from car-
pets and Rugs. .

r . Removes all grease spots, fruit stains
d and coal soot.
15 Restores colors and raises the asp.
W The work is simple and can be per-TA formed by any person.
W. Warranted to be free from such sub- r
d stances aa Alkali, Acid, Benxine, Resin A
** and Ammonia, which are iojunous to F̂

carpets and fabrics. M WL
One can cleans 95 yards of earpet- rA

d We also manufacture tbe

4 ELECTRIC WALL PAPER .
4 AND PRESCQ CLEANER \
d Best in the market.

\\
5
fA

ELECTRIC" w
Bicycle Chaii LArkant

•peaks far itaeif.
Wbv sot bay the best when tt costs _

no more than the cheap worthless stuff A
now on the market ? .• . A

Send for circulars.
TA PKBPAKBD OKLV BY

j THE ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO..

An Ideal Family /tt$d

Curative Herbs
PURE. HARMLESS,

A €•••!— SysKsi Toalc sad Bkw4 Psriief»
A «nr« core for Stomach, Urtr, Kidneys and Bkwd

<3i*"Mt«, Djrupeps**, sick or oarrou* Headache, Malaria,
Chilla and t~ever. RiieiiftUwi. N«wtU«l* at tbe bead «r
•tomaca. BUiomneca, Sorofola, OooaUaatioD, Sail
WjeumTnoe™. Kklney.and 7 - - - = - . .Kheum, Doera. i

i f l

con^ptaiat,
aUakia

/
Tr*mtmemt,

F. 4% » . TOMIC • ITTCRS.
sate

refrulateaaadto»
tndeanoaflaaJ

V •«Si^
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FRANK L. AXDKEWS, PublUhe*

PINCKNEY, • * - MICHIGAN.

HINT8 FOR THE FEET.

Never come from high heels to low
heels at one jump.

Never wear a ehoe that presses up
into the hollow of the foot

Never wear a shoe that will not al-
low the great toe to lie In a straight
Hne.

Never wear leather sole linings to
stand upon. White cotton drilling or
lines is much better and more health-
ful.

Never wear a shoe or boot that has
depressions In any part of the sole to
drop any joint or bearing below the
level plane.

Never wear a shoe that pinches the
heel. Never wear a shoe or boot so
large in the heel that the foot is not
kept in place.

Never wear a shoe with a sole nar-
rower than the outline of the foot
traced with a pencil close under the
rounding edge.

Never wear a shoe with a sole turn-
ing up very much at the toes, as this
causes the cords on the upper part of
the foot to contract.

Never wear one pair of shoes all the
time unless obliged to do BO. TWO
pairs of boots worn a day at a time
alternately give more service and are
much more healthful.

Never think that the feet will grow
large from wearing proper shoes.
Pinching and distorting makes them
grow not only large but unsightly. A
proper, natural use of all the muscles
makes them compact and attractive.

Never wear a short stocking, or one
which, after being washed, is not at
least one-half inch longer than the foot.
Bear in mind that stockings shrink. Be
sure that they will allow your toes to
spread out at the extreme ends, as
this keeps the Joints In place and makes
a strong and attractive foot. As to
shape of stockings the single digital
or "one-toe" stocking Is the best.

Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style,

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.
9tate Insurance ComniUaloner Prohibit*

Underwriter*' Policies Being- l u a e d

—Dying Man Confewie* to Being a

Murderer, and Then Recover*.

NEW THINGS.

Fish cannot work themselves tfoose
from a new hook after they take the
bait, the barb and point of the hook
being mounted on a pivot at the end
of the curved portion to tilt outward
and form a T-crossplece as the fish
tries to get loose.

A recently patented attachment for
bicycle handle bars consists of two
plates to be attached to the upper side
of he bar on opposite sides of the
hea , with recesses in the upper side
in which the fingers are placed

THE CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS

Underwriter*' Insurance Policies Illegal.
Insurance Commissioner Campbell

has decided to prohibit the business of
underwriting in Michigan, us a viola-
tion of the unti-eouipuet ami stukdajrd
policy laws of the state. It ik not
questioned that such underwriters'
agencies and such policy contracts have
the effect to prevent open and free com-
petition between such companies at
least, and with such concession, the so-
called underwriters' or joint policy is
clearly unauthorized and illegal in this
state. Mr. Campbell says: 1 therefore
find that such <tontracts are: 1. Mis-
leading, and deceptive, (though possi-
bly not so intended) .and against public
policy. 2. Contrary to the standard
policy law of the state; and 3, A viola-
tion of the anti-compact law. Compa-
nies employing such joint contracts are
therefore respectfully notified that if
their use is continued it will become
my duty to revoke their certificates of
authority to write insurance in this
state.,

. »
Confessed a Murder; Is now Getting* Well

E. £r. Veeley, of Bloomingdale, was
very ill and his doctor told him he
could live but a few days at most.
Then Mr. Veeley said: "I have a con-
fession to make." The confession was
as follows: "Thirty years ago myself
and another man whose name I will
not reveal, killed a man at Scott's mill,
south of Hloomingdale, for his money.
We got only 830 for our trouble and
buried the money and have never used
a cent of it. After that we took the
body of the man and put it in the fur-
nace of the mill and burned it up."
ISoon after this Veeley began to recover
and may now get well. •

Murder and Robbery Xt-ar l'embine.
Win, II. Soiners. aged ',".). an employe

of Holmes & Son. was found in a pool
of blood near the St. Paul road, at
Pembine. A big club, covered with
blood, lay three feet away. Somers."
skull was crushed in and physicians
say he was murdered. lie had §-!00 on
his person, which is missing.

They I>o Kot All Lie In the Yukon.
ex-

tbe p a s t
few months

s drawn
a g r e a t
many peo-
ple to the
C a n adiun

Tflkon in the search for gold, and has
diverted the attention of many others.
But in order to get there it is necessary
that a man should be possessed of the
best of health, strong powers of endu-
rance and considerable means. He
leaves his wife and his family for a con-
siderable period, and the hardships he
has to endure are all unknown to him.

Canada has other gold fields, though.
They are •tie fields that, produce her
golden grain. This year the crop of
Manitoba, lying directly north of North
Dakota, yielded 21,000,000 bushels of
wheat alone. The current price aver-
ages 76 cents, which, as a local paper
puts it, "makes the product in gold this
year, for wheat alone, equal to a value
of $15,960,000." Twenty thousand farm-
ers did this, or an average to each pr<*
tlucer of about $798.

"But these same farmers are not liv-
ing by wheat alone. This Is only one
source of revenue to tfcfa out of many.
They have also beef, batter, potatoes,
oats, barley and poultry to sell, and
sometimes otb«*r things, so that it may
be fairly estimated that their [comes
will average at least $1,000 per farmer.
Thus Manitoba's fields have yielded
this year fully $20,000,000 in gold, di-
vided among 20,000 actual producers.
and a general population of about 200,-
000."

After counting the cost of stamp
mills, expenses of men, etc., rit"* as is
the Klondike, such vast wealth as is be-
ing taken out of the soil In raising
wheat in this one province, cannot pos-
sibly be secured in any mining district.
Of course mining development assists
agricultural development, and that is
why the Government of Canada feels
so much assurance In predicting pros-
perity to aH who take up farms in Can-
Ada. Western Canada today promises
more than any other known field that is
open to Immigration. Farms of 160
acres, capable of producing the best
No. 1 hafrd wheat, yielding thirty to for-
ty bushels to the acre, are given away
fine. Railways, markets, gchool3.
churches—all are convenient. The
Canadian fdrm of government is one of
the most liberal known, and a hearty
welcome is given to settlers of all na-
tionalities. Already there are many set-
tlers gone in from the states, and the
reports from them are highly favorable.
Those desiring information as to free
homestead laws, low transportation
rates, etc., will have pamphlets, etc.,
sent free on application to the Depart-
inent of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any

of the "

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

Ex-Congressman Wm. S. Linton has
been appointed postmaster of Saginaw.

The school and Sunday school chil-
dren of New Haven have donated J?8 to

~th~estarving Cubans.
M. liurke, charged with stealing a

yoke of oxen eight years, ago has just
been arrested at Merrill.

Congressman Sam Smith has decided
to leave the choice of a postmaster at

, Holly to a postal card vote.
John Huling, a woodcutter living at

ninchmau village, died from injuries
received by a tree falling on him.

Wm. Hell, of Ypstlanti who was bit-
ten by Charles Keinhart's dog at Ann
Arbor has recovered Sli3f> damages.

Mrs. Sarah Russell, aged 106, of Ster-.
ling, has made a large patch work quilt
this winter, besides doiL'g household
duties.

The body *f A. C. Dunton. of Rattle
Creek, who disappeared from West
Branch, Jan, 31, has been found in the
woods.

The contract for the new U. of M.
law building has been let lo Carew &
Co., of Detroit, at $49,000. Work be-
gins at once.

The C. & XV. M. has a bad washout
between Colonia and Watervliet. The
Big Four and M. JJ. II. & C. tracks
have been under water n^ar Jienton
Harbor.

Capitol grange is arranging to call a
mass meeting of farmers of Ino-hain
and Eaton counties to induce capitalists
to establish a beet sugar factory at
Lansing.

Wm. King, aged 30, an unmarried
' farmer near ilillman. went to town to
see a doctor. He got out of his bug#v.
stepped upon the sidewalk and tumbled
over dead. * /

An unknown dead woman \vas dis-
covered in the Uruce bayou u;{ Spring
Lake. The body had no clothing, ex-
cept black stockings, ar.cj was badly
decomposed.

A 3-year-old son of Hfirry Wright, of
Hanover, fell into a^cistern and was
drowned. The cistern is located be-
neath a porch, entrance t,o "it being
gained through.a /loor umier the,floor.

Abraham Watts was found dead in
bed at his home, 1402 Third street, Uuy
City. He had committed suicide by
drinking carbolic «cid. Watts took
his recent dismissal irom the police
force very muchto ln-;;rt.

It is now said tluit ,'nc proposed
aqueduct to supply all 1 iv t-jwns from
Port Huron to Detroit WLUI pure wujer
from Lake Huron is entirely impractic-
able. A pipe iO feet in diameter and
60 miles long would be r<M|iiired.

James K. McUride was convicted in
the superior court, at Grand Rapids, a t
embezzlement in cashing a draft for a
client and keeping the money. He is
secretary oi the middle-of-the-road
Populist state central committee.

Archie Mayotte, a Lake Linden sa-
loon Ut, has returned from Alaska,, and
says Hkaguay is a veritable death trap.
From ucurvy and spinal disease the
death rate is 25 a day. The day prior
to his departure 35 deaths occurred.

Twenty men quit work at the Wil-
kinson mine, near Marquette, as they
had not received their pay for some
time. This is the new copper mine
which is owned by Wallace Kirk, of
Chicago. The outlook was% very prom*
ising.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Curter died
at thtUr farm home, near Hillsdale,
within four days of each other. The
old couple were Srt years old. They
were among the h'rst pioneers of the
township and had been married ti7
years.

Chas. Montgomery, a clerk in the
drug store of Dr. Hunting, of Attica,
was found guilty of selling intoxicat-
ing liquor for other than medicial pur-
poses and WHS sentenced to pay a tine
of $:.l00 and S37 costs or 100 days in the
county jail.

Ueorge Sweetland. a farmer near
Charlotte, was returning home after
seeing his wife safely aboard a train
bound for California, when his team
ran away. Hoth of the farmer's legs
were broken and he was otherwise in-
jured, probably fatally.

F. C. Horton, aged 77, and wife, aged
76, of Montgomery, had been married
55 years, and prayed for years that
they might not be separated in death.
Their prayers werq answered, the wife
dying in the morning and the husband
in the afternoon of the same day.

The .Michigan Central and C.,S. & M.
tracks between Hay City and Saginaw
have been submerged and washed out
in several places by the floods and will
require large sums for repairs. The
mines also will have to spend a lots of
money pumping out water from shafts.

The body of an unknown woman waa
found in Grand river, near Grand
Haven. The body had apparently
been in the water several months.
Uoth arms were gone a&well as a purt
of the head. The only clothing worn
were shoes and stockings and a black
corset.

Some more new Michigan postmas-
ters: Arbela. Tuscola county, Geo, W
Mathews: Hammond. Presque Isle
county. Catherine Violintine; Melita.
Arenac county. Jesse A. Hamlin: New"
Haltimore. Maeomb county, Robert A.
Heath: Pomona, Manistee county. Leo
"L. Duppey; Richie, Alcona county,
Robert Hustings.

The V. S. Senate has passed a reso-
lution introduced by Senator Hurrowx,
calling on the secretary of Avar for in-
formation as to the cost of improving
the Sayiuaw riveiv-w-ttit-a—view to se-
curing a lC-i'oot channel l.r)0 feet wide
from the head of the river to Third
street, thence a channel -00 feet wide
to the Saginaw bay.

Rev. (). I). Taylor, a former Raptist
preacher of Saginaw. who was con-
victed some time ago on charges oi em-
bezzlement and fraud, has been sen-
tenced to six years' imprisonment and
hard labor at the Jackson state prison.
While pastor of a church in Oregon
Taylor inveigled a number of Sagiuaw
people, including several widows, into
a land swindle. ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Habcoek, residing
near Mendon. died, aged 100 years. In
December she celebrated her 100th
birthday by entertaining at dinner a
host of friends. She was a pensioner
of the war of 1812 and had a vivid rec-
ollection of that affair. Mrs. Bab-
cock was a very small woman, but all
her children are giants. Her eldest
sou weighs ~00 pounds, measures six
feet six inches• in hight and wears a
number 14 boot.

DOINGS OP CONGRESS.

The credentials of Senator Hanna for
the term of six years beginning March
4, 1809. has been filed in the Senate.

The naval appropriation bill reported
to the House carries a total of $3.">,683,-
0.J8, an increase over last year of 83,-
7f>4.4:jL\ and over the current estimates
of S\!,.J14.S:M. It provides for three new
battleships of 11,000 tons, to cost not
exceeding .$'{.000,000 each, one to be
named the Maine: six torpedo boat de-
stroyers, one gunboat for the Great
lakes to replace the Michigan, and five
dry docks.

Senator Racon, of 'Georgia, has ,in-
troduceti1 an amendment to the Ha-
waiian annexation resolution. It pro-
vides that the resolution shall not be
effective until the question of annexa-
tion shtill have been submitted to the
qualified electors of Hawaii and passed
upon iiflinnatively by them.

The House bus passed the postoflice
appropriation bill. The main points
discussed were appropriations of S'iy,-
ooo.uofi for railway transportation of,,
mails, and $171,000 for social facilities
between .New York and New Orleardus,
i!ii<t !•*'.'.•>.iioo f'or special facilities fftim
Ka.:.-<»s city to Newton, Ks.. bjlt ail
\\v»r; tluMu-fh. The House ni^Hway
with 1 he leaders, however, itnijrdoubled
the a;-;•ropriiitioii feu* rural/ire^ deljv-
<'i'y. The commit tee ive.<>;nmended
.«I,',().{too for thi>s work ajut the House
increased h to JJNJO

THE EXTRA SESSION,

The protest* mpki&st the seating of
Senator* Covell, Pre»ton and Hughes
were referred to a special committee
appointed by Lieut-Gov. Dustan, con-
sisting of Senators liarnum, Merriman,
Thompson, Hadsell and Loomis.

I t is announced that separate bills
will be introduced before the t t ia t lon
question comes .to a vote to provide
specifically for the taxation of railroad,
express, telephone and telegraph com-
panies. This will be done so aw to
avoid the possibility of the measure be-
ing declared unconstitutional on the
ground that the bill contained mutters
not mentioned in the title. They will
not differ from the governor's general
scheme and will not be presented until
the general proposition has been dis-
cussed und digested.

In accordance with the law passed at
the last session to'have bills printed in-
stead of engrossed, Senator Westcott
offered aa resolution creating the ottice
of "proof reader." and abolishing that
of "enrolling and engrossing clerk."

The anti-Pingreeites introduced two
measures in the House on the tuxation
question, at the second day's session,
which the Pingree followers declare
were intended to delay action on the
governor's bill. The first was intro-
duced by Rep. Adams, of Kent, and
provided for a broader taxation reform
scheme to embrace all taxable property
in the state. I t was defeated by a vote
of 60 to 35 in the House, but the same
resolution was adopted by the Senate.
The fact that the House killed it makes
the Senate action of no effect. Rep.
Smith, of Houghton, introduced a bill
in the House which i s^n exact copy of
the Pingree bill with the exception of
that section creating a board of assess*
ors. Smith's bill would have the board
comprised of the secretary of state,
state treasurer, land commissioner. at i

torney-general and auditor-general,
who are elected by the people instead
of the members being appointed by the
governor. It was referred to the com-
mittees on railroads and taxation. Goy.
Pingree sajrs that according to the
state constitution the legislature can-
not create elective state officers. Should
a bill be passed bearing this feature it
is probable that it would be vetoed by
the governor as unconstitutional.

The House had a scrimmage on the
question of printing the proceedings
of the House and the speeches of the
members, but it wars finally voted to
print them and C. II. Render, J. XV.
Langley, .J. XV. Stoekwell and W. A.
Brown, the four stenographers who
responded to the call of the governor
and volunteered to report the session
verbatim free of charge to the state,
were made the official stenographers of
the House, and were sworn in.

Petitions containing 59,:.'.*)() names
asking for the passage of the .Pingree
bill were presented to the House and
referred to the*' committee having the
bill in charge. '.

On motion of Senator Moore of Wayne
C'.as, H. Strawhecker of Grand Rapids,
and Harvey A. Sherman, Gov. Pingree s
stenographer, were appointed official
stenographers, with one more to be
named later. It was also voted to print
all speeches in full in the legislative
journal.

Notwithstanding his first defeat Rep,
Adams again introduced his resolution
demanding that the governor send in a
special message to cover all kinds of
taxation. It was laid cm the table by
a vote of f>7 to 31 and an attempt to
take it from the table was lost—40 to 37.

Rep. Foote introduced a bill to repeal
the charter of the Michigan Central
railroad. Rep. Remis offered one to in-
crease the specific tax on railroads. Rep.
Green went at it wholesale and intro-
duced three bills, viz: To provide for
local taxation of express companies,
telephone companies, and telegraph
companies. All of these tend to com-
plicate the situation and are evidently
intended to draw attention from Gov.
Pingree's original bill.

The Pingree leaders figured out that
if the seats of Senators Covell, Preston
and Hughes could be declared vacant
writs of election could be issued and
the governor hoped that three men of
his opinions could be elected. How-
ever, the Senate refused to discharge
rthe committees having under consider-
ation the protests Ugainst seating the
three Senators. The governor was
upon the floor of the Senate and Sena-
tor Thompson took occasion tu score
him for lobbying. The governor was
not to be turned down, however, and
he later issued a proclamation order-
ing an election April 4 in senatorial
and representative districts where
members of either house have died, re-
moved or become I'nited States officers.
Senator Preston's district comprises
Lapeer anid Tuscola counties; CovelTs
district/ comprises Antrim, lienzie,
Charlevoix. Kalkaska, Leelanuu and
Wex/ord counties. The representative
districts where elections have been
cabled are the second district of lier-
rlen county, where blepresontative
Williams \\u.s become a postmaster; the
first district of Maeomb, Representa-
tive Rowley httving died: second Lena-
Wee district, Representative Edgar hav-
ing removed from tin* state: the Lapeer
district, formerly represented by Rep-
resentative ' Lee. deceased. An tit-
tempt was made to have Senator
Hughes resign, but hy refused «nd njj
actio,n can be taken as to his ease until
the ^fenate disposes of it.

SHOULD PE PREPARED.

Bb«am»tlm »vicl><Ai>rlp|M Prevalent «a<ff
Prompt Treatment NVOMMU'JT.

Every family ahoitfd have a bottl*
of "5 Drops" on band, especially at
this season of the year. Changes In
the weather are so liable to cause rheu-
matism, la grippe and many other dis-
eases that the "6 Drops" cure.

Swanaon Rheumatic Cure Co., Chi-
cago: "5 Drops" promptly received.
That ia the medicine we want My
wife would undoubtedly have been a
cripple if it hM not been for your "6-
Drops." We would not be without
It. Yours truly, John G. Martin,
Wellevllle, Mo. • Feb. 16, 1898.

This it one of many testimonials
which the manufacturer* of "5 Drops"
have received.

During the next thirty days they will
aend out 100,000 of their sample bot-
tlee for J5 cents a bottle. , Write to-
day to the Swanaon Rheumatic Cure
Co., 16J Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.
This company is reliable and promptly

ev«fy; order,.

A good head prevents a wise man
and a pin from going to far.

• 4 0 0 FOR NEW NAMES!
The Salzer Seed Co. want suitable

names for their 17-iuch long corn and
White Oat prodigy. You can win this
$400 easily. Catalogue teils all about
it. Seed potatoes only $1.50 a barrel.

Sand Tlila Notice and 10 Ctfclu Stamp*
to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Croase,
Wis., and get free their great seed cat-
alogue and 11 new farm seed samples,
including above corn and oats, posi-
tively worth $10, to get a start. W.n.f,

Virtue, like dieting, is not always-
pleasant, but it pays.

Many People Cannot Drtnk
coffee at night. I t spoils tboir sleep.
You can drink Grain-0 when you please
and sleep like a top. For Grain-0 does
not stimulate; it nourishes, cheers and
feeds. Yfet it looks and tastes like the
beat coffee. For nervous persons, young
people and children (irain-0 is the per-
fect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from yourgrooer to-day.
Try it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

Temptation yielded to is a'step to-
ward perdition.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powder* for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray,

nurse In the Children's Home In New
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stom-
ach, Teething Disorders, move an*l
regulate the Bowels and Destroy
Worms. Over 10,000 testimonial*.
They never fail. At all druggists, 25c.
Sample free. Address, Alleu S. Olm-
sted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Bill-He's pot a pood square honil on his
shoulders. Jill -It's a twrt of u hollovr 8<juure,
Isn't it.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

at once. Go to your druggist to-day
and get a sample bottle free. Sold io
25 and 50 eent bottles. Go at once; de*
'ays are dangerous.

Willie—Siiy. pu; what's a floating debit Pa -
Our yacht, my son.

lieautjr U lilood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without It Cascarets. Candy Cathar-
tic cleans your blood and k^eps it clean, by
stirring up the la/.y liver and driving all im-
purities from the body Hcgin today to
banish pimples, boHs, blotches, blackheads.
and that sickly bilious compleiio.pby takiriK
Cascarets—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
fjiats, s>aUstaction guaranteed. Vjc, Ŝ c. 50c.

It's a hard blow to a town to have s cyclone
strike it. , ,

Smoke Sledgo Cigarettes, 20 for 5 cts.

The actor shoeld not tire of his vocation, be-
cause there is so much play mixed with his
work.

0
Both the method and results wheir
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the ta&te. afld acts
gently yet promptly on tjie Kidneys,
Liver and feowels, cleangee the sya-

ffl, dispels colds, head-
d h b i l

^ y , p
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agpeeabtosnbstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sate in 59
cent bottles by all lcadta^ drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it pqpmpjCr/ fo* any one who
wishes to try i t Do not accept any
•ubdtitute. ', ' • „

BAM
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America's
Greatest
Medicine
Greatest, Because In cases of Dyspep-

sia it has a toucli like magic, whic,h
just hits the spot, briugs relief to
the sufferer, and gives tono and
strength to the stomach as no
other medicine does.

Could Not Eat without Pain.
" For many yaw I have been a sufferer

-from a severe cue of dyspepsia. I could
not eat tfithout groat pain in my stomach
and would be sick and vomit up what I
did eat. One day I read of a case cared
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I told my hus-
band I believed this medicine would help
me. He went right away and got a bot-
tle of Hood'a Sarsaparilla. I took four
bottles and I was cured." MBfl. ALLS*
STIVKRS, Makanda, Illinois.

*• Sarsa-
S parilla

Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1; six for $5.
Sold by all druggists. Get only Hood's.

S
are the best after-dinner
pals, aid digestiop. 26c

Two much alcohol does not help a man to pre
serve his equilibrium,

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

A man'8 life should be like a good watch case
—full of good works.

To Core Constipation Forever,
Take Cuacurets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

It C. C. C fail to cure, druffrl&tb refund money.

No wonder gas meters run fast; they are so
light-footed.

Star Tobacco is tbe leading brand of
the world, because it is tbe best.

Mind unemployed is mind unenjoyed.

EVERY LADY
Gets a Free
Package of

OLIVE BRANCH,
See wuat i« said of Olive Branch by those

•who have used it Thus, a lady in.Mtrkel,
Texas writes that she was cured of falling of
the womb which bad existed for 35 years, when
all else hail fulled. A lady in Brvantville,
Tenn,, says she suff red 14 yours and had tried
;ill t at the doctors could do without relef.
w a •> uuuhle to en ss the room, but Olive Branch
<ui<ul Ler speedily. A lft Iv from Genesis,
Tenn., writes th.it the free package we sent did
nor more good than $10.00 worth of other medi-
cines hud done for her. A lady from Hunt,
Idaho, writes that aftcr using three boxes she
felt better than she had for 12 years. A lady
from Ct dy. Neb., writes that it cured her of fe-
male disease of many years' standing that her
physicians fnilod to relieve. A lady from
Dr>«yton. N. D..k , writes that it cured her of
inflimmution and falling ei She womb that the
doctors could not relieve .V lady from Cam-
pen. N., Y., says after 19 years of suffering she
was given up to die, but Olive Branch saved
her f rum the grave. A lady from North Adams,
Mass.. says Olive Branch cured her after two
physicians had given her up. A lady from Bay-
ard. Del. savs a few boxes cured her after three
doctors i'i six years' treatment had failed, and
so on from every state In the Union. Ask your
druggist or send at onca for free package to OB.

UTBi. 207 w. Jefferson St.. south send. ind.
When you write mention tbli paper -

Does Your Wife Suffer?
Millioas of ladles suffer from constipation
and now th« long-looked to boon of health,
so nice to cat, so pleasant of action, so cer-
tain of rclkl, you will find in

CINDY
CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION.
A booklet and ample free for tlw asking,

_ or you can buy a bos for xoc, age, soc, at
; your drug atof*. Satisfaction guacratatd.(7g)

I sterUa8R«ia«iyee.auca«a.l|oatr«sLNa«Tork.

. a v LIGHT OUT OP

INTERNATIONAL Pfl£SS ASSOCIATION.
CHAPTER XX.—(Continued.)

"Ob, weeding and toddling about
picking up atones and—and doing odd
Jobs generally," answered David, who
was beginning to get rather uncom-
fortable under the fire of her truthful
eyes and the terrible directness of lier/
questions.

"In fact, you have made Isaac under-
ling, laborer, slavey to your grand
new gardener, is that it?" she cried.

"Oh, come now," he began, but Dor-
othy stood still in the road and con-
fronted him angrily.

"Is it so or not?" she asked.
"Well, something like that," he ad-

mitted, unwillingly.
"Is it absolutely so or not?" Dorothy

asked again.
"Well, I'm afraid it is," said David,

with a great air of making a clean
breast of the whole matter. "You see,
Dorothy, the old fellow never was
much of a hand at gardening "

"He waa good enough for us," sighed
Dorothy, in heart broken voice.

"Yes; but indeed he really was past
his work, or I should never have
thought of displacing him. And if it
hadn't been for you—that he was a
good many years your gardener "

"Nearly forty years," put in Dor-
othy.

"Well, of course, if it hadn't been
for that I should just have replaced
him without troubling any further
about him. As it was, I made a place
for him, and I gave him ten shillings
a week for what I could get better done
by a boy for six."

"And the cottage?" asked she.
"Oh, well, of course, the cottage gees

with the situation," answered David,
who was getting rather sulky.

There was a moment's silence; then
Dorothy suddenly stopped and turned
to face him. "David," she flashed out,
"you may be a good farmer, but you
are a hard man, a hard man. One of
these days you'll come to be—but,
there, what is the good of talking to
you? If long and faithful service
will not touch your heart, what else
will?"

"Tihere Is one thing which will al-
ways have power to touch my heart,"
he said, eagerly. "Shall I tell you
what?"

"No," said Dorothy, wearily. "I prob-
ably should not believe it. If forty
Tears would not do it, nothing else
could."

As she spoke she turned down the
street whioh led to Palace Mansions.

HO-TO-BAC *°u M4WI1'1-^ I O - « ? ~ ^Bold and ruaraatesd t
bacoo Habit by ail

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

FREE GOVERNMENT LANK OF
WESTERN BANAOA,

"Wliere twenty-nve and thirty bushels of wheat
are prown to the acre, will be p 'rsonally con-

duct od by a Canadian
G o v e r n m e n t repro-
sentative on
234 and 30th Marok

ani* 6th April,
Leaving St. Paul on
these dates. For par-
ticu ars as to the spe-

cially low passenger and freight rates, apply to
M V. MclN NES, 1 Merrill Blk., Detroit. Mich.
JAMES GRIEVE, Reed City. Mica., or D. L.
CAVAN, Bad Axe, Mioh., Caoadlaa Govern-
ment Agents.

OATS Bushels WHEAT A Bushel
How to grow Wheat at 4Oc a bu. and 981
baa. Ottts, 179 baa. Bavri«y, *ad 16OO
bos. Potatoes per acre. See our great o»t-
alojrue. mailed you **th 11 Farm Seed itawples.
upon receipt of this notice and 10c »t*mp*.
8al*er Seed Co.. L* Create, Wta. w. ft

OPIUM MOttHINE aatf WHISKY HAWS.
HUME CURE. Bonk FRKE. M. i. C«
j tomux. hrtttuataj., CMKAMO, I U .

<W.N.U—DETROIT—NO. t3—1898

for she saw that it was hopeless now
to try to prevent his finding out where
she lived; and, Indeed, now that Dick
was safely out of the country, she did
not think that it mattered much. Da-
vid, for <his part, took advantage of the
quiet side street, and spoke out what
was in his mind.

"Dorothy," he said, "come back to
the Hall, and I will show you whether
I am a hard man or not; only come
back and let us forget the past, nobody
need know anything. I will never
remind you of it. Only come back, my
dear, and everything shall be as you
wish—as you direct. I'll send the new
gardener to Holroyd, and Isaac shall
be head gardener at the Hall, with a
couple of men under him to do the
work. Does that sound like being
hard, Dorothy?" a

"Yes," said Dorothy, coldly—"hard-
est of all, because you would not hesi-
tate to buy me, -body and soul, through
my compassion and pity for those poor
unfortunate ones, who can not help
themselves, and can not fight against
the hard power which your money and
your strength give you."

"Oh, Dorothy, it is not so," he cried.
"I only ask you to come back because I
love you and want you. Besides, I
can not bear to see you as you look
now—tired and worn, and ten years
older than when you turned your back
on all your old friends for the sake
of a fellow who has brought you to
this."

"To ..what?" Dorothy cried, her «res
opening wide, and her tones expressing
such astonishment that David fairly
quailed before her look.

"To a ghost of your old self," he an-
swered curtly. But it waa all of no
use. Dorothy could be curt, too, on,
occasions, and she was so then.

••It seems to me that you are making
mistakes all rotted, David," she said,
coldly. "I am not very well, and the
heat has tired me—but I am not what
you take me for. I have been, thank
God for It, a blessedly happy wife for
many months. I will wlsfc you good
morning, David."

She turned away without giving him
tim* to aay a word, and went as quick-
ljr at was possible toward her home,
and went in without turning her head
to see what had become of him. As
for Davim Stevenson, he simply stood
reotesl to tfce spot where she had left
him, usttl ah* «uM>«»red from his
rtft*t; tkta fee took a aUp or two M

if to follow her, but changed his mind,
and retraced his steps, with a face like
a thunder cloud.

He waH so occupied with his own
thoughts and his own disappointment
that he never noticed a smart victoria
and pair which was drawn up just
within the corner of the quiet street,
but its occupant, an old, white-haired
gentleman, had noticed him, and took
keen stock of him as he passed. David
Stevenson would have been consider-
ably surprised if he could have heard
the order which the same old gentle-
man gave his coachman just after he
had swung past. "Follow that gen-
tleman closely. Don't lose sight of
him."

"Yes, m' lord," said the servant, and
hopped up onto the box, giving the
order to the coachman.

"All right," murmured that digni-
tary in reply, then added in a lower
voice still, "What's the old codger up
to now, I wonder?"

"Uncommon pretty girl," answered
Charles, in an equally low tone,
"We've been after her some time."

"Who is she?"
"Mrs. 'Arris. Lives in Palace Man-

sions," with a wink.
"H'm! I wishes her Joy of 'im," said

the coachman, screwing <hls face up
into a thousand Expressive wrinkles.

"Me, too," said the footman, snig-
gering. "Hi, he's going into the Park,"
whereat the coachman turned bis
horses in at Prince's Gate, also, and
they drove in abreast of David Ste-
venson, who was looking no more at
peace with the world or with himself
than he had been when he turned into
the High street, out of the quiet road
ia which Palace Mansions may be
found.

"Still faithful to Master Dick, or else
the new-comer not attractive enough/'
thought Lord Aylmer, with t ;neer,
as he gave a sharp, keen look ,*t the
tall young man's lowering face.

CHAPTER XXI.
THINK that David
Stevenson had nev-
er been In such a

^2 towering rage in
his life as when he
turned in at the
Park gates and
w e n t swinging
along in the direc-
tion of the Achil-
les. For during
those few moments

when he watched her after she left
him and before she disappeared into
Palace Mansions, he had realized that
she had gone from him forever. He
realized that whether she was actually
married or not, she was not for him,
and he had suddenly become aware,
almost without knowing why, that
there was a cause for her altered looks
—a cause which would be forever a bar
to the fond hopes which he had cher-
ished during nearly all his life, certain-
ly ever since Dorothy as a wee, tod-
dying, teoft-eyed child had come, fath-
erless and motherless, to be the light
?nd life of the old Hall and the very
joy of Miss Dimsdale's lonely hearth.

So that fellow had got round her,
after all—his bitter thoughts ran, as he
strode along—and all the worship and
devotion of his life had been flung

HAILED A CAB.
aside as naught for the sake of a spe-
cious tongue and a swaggering, army
sort of manner.

As a matter of fact, Dick had not the
very smallest shade of a swagger about
him, but David Stevenson was the kind
of man who invariably judges every
man by a type, and to him an army
man was a man who turned his toes
out a good deal more than was neces-
sary and said "Haw!" after every
three words he spoke. That the man
who had stolen Dorothy's love from
him did neither of these things made
no difference to David's conception of
him. He had stolen Dorothy from
him, and that was enough to make
David cudow him in his own mind with
all the most hateful attributes of his
detestable class.

Nor did he even stop to consider that
he was distinctly unjust in crediting
Harris with stealing Dorothy's love
from him. For It Is impossible to steal
from any man what that man had
never had to lose, and most, emphati-
cally he had never possessed one little
tiny corner of Dorothy Strode's heart;
to be plain, Dorothy had always de-
tested him.

For an hour or more David strode
about the Park till the storm of fury
which possessed him had somewhat
calmed down, and always the smart
victoria, with its pair of high stepping,
fiery horses and Its pair of wooden-
faced, imperturbable servants in their
white and crimson liveries, dogged his
steps and kept him fairly in sight; and
at last David noticed them.

"Damn that supercilious old brute,"
he muttered, as they passed him for
the twentieth time; then he stood nt
the rollings a minute or two and
thought how slow it was—wondered
how men and women could bear to
crawl up and down in line, frettrng
their fine horses into a fever and never
getting beyond a foot's pace.

He turned away from the row- into
a side path, but the next moment he
saw that the smart victoria had turned
into that road also.

"Confound him, he must be watching
me," he thought, irritably, "and yet
what should he want to watch me for?
Oh, hang it, I'll go home!"

Without a moment's hesitation he
turned his steps toward Apsley House
and made his way out at the big gates,
where he hailed a cab and gave the man
the address of his hotel, and forgot
about the white-haired old gentleman
in the smart victoria.

But the victoria was there, neverthe-
less, following immediately behind the
modest cab; and when David got out
and went into the Grand Hotel, Lord
Aylmer called to the footman:

"Charles, I want you to take a mes-
sage. Barker, stop."

Barker pulled up the horses beside
the broad pavement and Charles got
down to hear his lord's orders.

"Go into the Grand and find out that
gentleman's name— don& mention
mine."

"Yes, m'lord," said
Now, Charles ha

genious youth who was not troubled
with any nice scruples abont his hon-
or, and believed that,/the easiest way
was invariably^-tfie best way. He
therefore, secure in the halo which his
smart white and crimson livery was
enough to cast around him, went into
the hotel and addressed himself to the
stately house porter of the establish-
ment.

"I say, porter," said he, "my master,
the Dook of Middlesex, wants to know
the name of a gentleman just come in
—came in a 'ansom—tall, fairish chap,
looks like a country gentleman."

"D'year mean that one?" asked the
house porter, taking Charles to a glass
door leading to the reading room and
pointing out David.

WOMAN'S FATE.
From the Record, Buthnell, ifl,

Ko woman is better able to apeak to otk-
•rsregarding "woman's*tote*r than Mrs.
Jacob We«TUP, of BUfchnjU, 111, wife o f**
city marshal Weaver. She had entirely
recovered from the illness which kept her
bedfast much of the time lor five or six
years past, and sayi her recovery is due
to that well known remedy. Dr. Williams'
l»ink Pills.

1 Mrs. Weaver is flfty-stx years old, and
has lived in Bushnell nearly thirty years.
She is of unquestioned veracity and unblem-
ished reputation. The story of her recov-
ery is interesting. She says:

" I suffered for five or six years with the
trouble that comes to women at this time
of my life. I was much weakened, waa un-
able much of the the time to do my own
work, and suffered beyond my power to
describe. I waa downhearted and melan-
choly.

I " I took many different medicines, in
fact I took medicine ail the time, bat
notbing seemed to do mo any good.

"I read about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People, and some of my friends
recommended them highly. I made up my

mind to try them.
I bought the first
DOX in March. 18fJ7,
and was behefitted
from the start.

"A box and a
half cared me com-
pletely, and I am
now r u g g e d and
strong. I have not
been bothered with
my troubles since

„ „, 1 began taking the
Mrs. Jacob Weaver. pilU.
*' I have recommended the pills to many

women who are suffering as I suffered.
They are the only thing that helped me in
the trial that cocoes to so many women at
my age." MRS. J. H; WEAVEB.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
23d day of October, A. D., 1897.

O. C. HICKS, Notary Public.
When woman is passing beyond the age

of motherhood, it u a crisis in her life.
Theu, it ever, proper attention to hygiene
should be exercised. The attendant suffer-
ings will disappear and buoyant health will
follow if pr Williams' Pink Pills are used.

These pills exert a powerful influence in
restoring the system to its proper condi-
tion. They contain in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new
life and richness to the blood.

arles.
d to be an in-

an-Yes, that's the one," Charles
swered.

"Oh, yes; that's Mr. David Steven-
son, of Holroyd," said the house por-
ter.

"And Where's Holroyd?"
"A mile or two from Harwich," an-

swered the other. "At least, I heard
him say so last night. His post-town
is Harwich."

"Ah! yes—thanks. The Dook fancied
he knoo him, but I fancy he was mis-
took. Good day to you, porter."

"Good-day to you, my fine cock-
pheasant," returned the big house por-
ter, contemptuously; but Charles had
already reached the door and was go-
ing back, serene in the power of his
own impudence, to Impart the informa-
tion which he had gathered to his mas-
ter.

"The gentleman!* name is Steven-
son, my lord," he said. "Mr. David
-Stevenson, of Holroyd, Harwich."

"Ah, yes," and then the old savage
pulled out his notebook and jotted
the name down without comment.
"How did you find out?"

"I said my master, the Dook of Mid-
dlesex, wished to know, as he fancied
he knoo the gentleman," Charles an-
swered, promptly.

Lord Aylmer burst out laughing.
"Ah! very clever—clever. Home."

"Yes, m' lord." said-Charles.
Lord Aylmer laughed more than once

on the way home; he was so intensely
amused at the inventive genius dis-
played by Charles, whom he had not
before credited with much sharpness
of that kind. He was a man who nev-
er took the trouble to make subterfu-
ges to his servants; if he wanted a bit
of information, he simply told one of
them to get it. without caring what
means were taken or giving any rea-
son for wanting it. For instance, ae
would never .say, "Go and find out
who that gentleman is," and add, as
ninety-nine people out of a hundred
would do, "I think I know him"—no,
he never troubled to do that; it was
simply after the manner of the cen-
turion, "Go and find out who that is?"

(To be continued.)

He—''You look sweet enough to kisa
in that dress.'' She—"My dressmaker
told me she didn't think I'd be disap-,
pointed in it."

IT
Stop It Quickly, Just the Same as Did

Mr. Charles U. Hoffman, of 182
Ten Eyck Street, Jackson.

If you have a pain in your back, stop it.'
A. lame back, stop it! An aching buck,
stop it! Do you want to know how ? Let
us tell you! Iu the first place, never try
to rid yourself of paia without knowing
the cause. If pain or ache exist there
is reason for it. Find out this reason
and get after it. Strike cause a stiff
blow with the right weapon, and its allies,
pain and ache, will flee like chaff before
Unwind. To get right down to it, back-
ache is indicative of kidney disorders, a
spy placed there by nature; listen to his
warnings and take up the weapon, strike
before disease is reinforced with allies
that can pot be routed by hand of man,
6uch as Bright's djsjtasê __l(gt_U8jn trod urn
to you this weapon! Let us prove its su-
periority to ail others! Here is a blow it
8truck:

Mr. Charles H. Hoffman is a fireman on
the M. C. R R, and resides at 132 Ten
Evck Street, Jackson, Mich, Be says:
" i have suffered for a long time from a
kidney and bladder disorder which lias at
times rendered me incapable of work;
have been at the hospital for my complaint
and discharged from there as cured, but
the old complaint lias invariably come
back again. Some time ago I heard of
Poan's Kidney Pills, and I began taking
them, with most gratifying results.
Urinary complaints which bothered me
greatly are very much improved, and the
pain I suffered in my back has entirely
left me, my general condition is much im-
proved. I would not like to be without
Doan's Kidney Pills. I think others should
know what a valuable remedy it is."

For sale bv all dealers, price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-MiUmrn Co., Buffalo.
N. Y.,sole ageuts for the U. S. Remem-
ber the name. /)>*//?'*. and tnke no othL*r.

Are the members of the Sixty-second rest-
Went minute ja<n: - • -

AN OPEN LCTTER TO MOTHERS.
We are asserting In the courts our right to (be
exclusive use of the word "CASTORIA." and
"PITCHER S CASTORIA," as our Trade Mark.

I, Dr. Samu-1 Pitcher, of Hyannis. Massa-
chusetts, was the originator of "PITCHER'S
CASTOR! A. the saise that has borne and does
now brar the too-simile signature of CHAS- H.
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This is the
original 'PITCHERS CASTORIA" whieh aaa
been used in the homes of .he mothers of
America for over thirty years. Look carefully
at the wrapper and see that it is "the kind you
have always bought." and has the signature of
CHAS. H. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No
one bas authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company, of which Chas H.
Fletchof is President.

March 8, l«ff. SAMUEL PITCHER, M. D-

The devil is the best counterfeiter and vho
oldest hypocrite.

Or If He Wean a Collar Wh«a Ha Pl*wa.
Sniff—It's not safe to always Jud*e

from appearances. " •
Swiggins—That's true. We muMt

oot imagine that every man has boras
•ens* who i» constantly siting a sweat

•1OO Keward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will ^ •

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been able
to cure in all its staRes. and that is Ca-
taxrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medicu'
fraternitv. Catarrh being a constitution
ai disease requires a constitutions,
treatment. Hulls Catarrh Cure is taken
Intcraallv. acting directly upon the blood
and mucjus surfaces of the system.
thereby de.stroving the foundation of the
disease, and Riving the patient streagtt
by building up the constitution and as-
ms tine nature in doing its work. Tbe
proprietors have so much faith in i u
curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for anv case that U fails to
cure. Senu lor list of Testimonial*.

Address F J. CHENEY & Co, Toledo.

a
Sold bv druggist*7ia
Hail's Family Pill* are the beatTbe-Bible often ao prerataoi Oft

id
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MARION.

S. N. Nash is moving iuto
Washtenaw county this week.

Wesley Witty and wife spent
Sunday with friends in Unadilla.

Miss Flora Driver went to Ann
Arbor Wednesday to have her
eyes treated.

The ladies aid of the Marion
Centre M. E. church will serve
meals at the school-house on
town meeting day.

There will be ten-cent social at
the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Backus in Marion on Fri-
day evening, April 1st. Every-
body is cordially invited to come
and have a good time.

A few neighbors and friends
gathered at Frank Love's on Sat-
urday evening to surprise his sis-
ter, Mrs. Geo. Fowler and bid her
good-bye as they leave for Buffalo,
N. Y. Monday. As a token JQ&
their regard they left them a tea
service with their best wishes.

OH! I SAY

have you given Dr. Cadwell's Syrup
Pepsin a trial? It will cure you of
your constipation, will correct your
stomach troubles and make your life
worth living. Trial size bottles 10c,
(10 doses 10c) larpe sizes 50c and $1 of
W. B. Darrow.

Roads are good this way.

Enos Burden is on the sick list.

WillTadley is home from Chicago.

Win. Wiley is home from Detroit
for the summer.

Mamie Brady of Pinckney is visit-
ing at C. Brogan's.

A. \. Stowe is building a basement
under his barn at his farm in Io.sco.

George Bland and wife, Fred Bur-
gess and wife and Will Hland and
wife visited at Gregory the past week.

Mrs. M. F. Abbott removed the re-
mains of her three children from the
Green cemetery to Fowlerville where
her husband is buried.

R. M. Glenn appreciates the kind-
ness of his neighbors in drawing lum-
ber for nis new house. Twelve teams
went to Gregory Tuesday and have
promised to go again.

I. J . Abbott is agent for the Ran-
dolph Fence Post, a steel bottom and
a wood top. We have for a long time
seen the necessity of something to
take place of a wood post, tbat is sim-
ple, durable and within reach of all
and it is a well known fact that wood
posts rot or decay at a point adjacent
to the top of the ground; wood below
the surface of the ground or above the
dampness will, last a great many
years; the post is steel so far as is any
benefit to a post.

MONTHLY REPORT

Of the Piuckney Public School.

For month ending March 25, 1898.

High School Department—No. days
taught 20, Grand total number days
attendance 811. Average daily at*
tendance 40.5. Number belonging 44.
Aggregate tardiness 30. Pupils
neither absent nor tardy the past
month:

Alma Shehan
Ethel Hand
INtillle (inrdaer
Erwin Mann
John Carroll

Cora K. Wilson
Maud Teeple
Mocco Teeple
Katie Webb
Dede Hinchey

Pupils neither absent nor tardy
during the term:

Cora Wilson Ethel Read Nellie Gardner

x DURKKK. Prin.

Grammar Department—No. days
taught 20, Total days attendance 547.
Average daily attendance 27.35. No.
belonging 33. Aggregate tardiness
20. Pnpils neither absent nor tardy
during1 the month:

Eva Smith
George Webb
Marion Reason

ANDERSON.

L. E. Wilson was in Howell
Friday.

Jas. Marble was in Howell on
Thursday.

F. H. Coleman visited Lansing
friends a few days last week.

Miss Bell Birnie of Chelsea
Sundayed with her parents here.

Several from here are attend-
ing the Teachers Examination at
Howell. ._

Miss Florence Marble and Mrs.
Joel Dunning were in Pinckney
Tuesday.

A, Bowing of Handy shook
hands with Anderson friends one
day last week.

Jas. Durkee and wife and Mrs.
F. May spent Sunday with rela-
tives in "Williamston.

The exhibition at the Sprout
school-house on Friday evening
last was well attended.

Master Robbie Hoff returned
to his home first of the week after
an extended visit with relatives in
Lansing.

Fred Sprout, Samuel Wilson
and Lyle Martin are spending the
week's vacation under tljeir par-
ental roof.

The young people of this vici-
nity were highly entertained at
the home of Miss Millie Car-
penter on Monday evening of
this week

WEST MAR'iON;

John Carr closed a successful term
of school in the Lakin district Friday.

Tbressa Melvin closes her term of
school in district No. 11. with an ex-
ercise by her pupils on April 1.

I. J. Abbot is loading a car of pota-
toes at Anderson this week. Call and
see him; he will pay the highest mar-
ket price.

The Ancient Order of Gleaners or-
ganized a lodge at the Marion town
hall last Wednesday evening; the hall
was crowded and a gramaphone fur-
nished the music.

SPLENDID »I1C€ES»

kas been bad in cases of colic, diar-
koea, etc., by using Dr. Cadwell's
Syrup Pepeia. As a household remedy'
for such troubles it ifc invaluable. Buy '
a 10c trial bottle and you are boond
U to convinced. To be had of W.
B. ffcurrow.

Additional Local.
Next Sunday is Palm Sunday.

Don't get fooled tomorrow—Apr. 1.

Geo. Brink was in Jackson Tuesday.
C. L. Grimes and wife were in

Howell Wednesday.
A large flock of geese flew over this

place Tuesday eastward bound.
The Epworth League will serve

dinner and supper in the basement of
the town hall town meeting day,
Apr. 4, Dinner 15c, supper 10c.

The East Anderson Literature
society will give an entertainment at
the Sprout school house Friday even-
ing Mar. 25. Admission 5 cents.

We are in receipt of the program
for the Fourth Annual meeting of the
Michigan Academj__of_Sc]encg^io_be_

31,held in Ann Arbor March 30 and
and April 1 and 2.

We were informed this week tbat
Mrs. Lizzie Campbell has purchased
the lot on the south corner of Church
and Mill streets and will erect a nice
dwelling there this spring.

The people of Dexter have received
into their community a good business
man in the person of C. L. Bowman
and as an upright man, he strives to
please the public in the best way
possible.

Milk Producers—The regular quar-
terly meeting of the Livingston Dairy-
men's Association will be held at
flowell Tuesday, Apr. 5. Matters of
importance are to be discussed at this
meeting and it is earnestly requested
that every milk producer in the county
attend. L. I. BROMLEY, Sec.

Consumption
Will SCOTTS EMULSION

cure consumption ? Yes and
no* Will it cure every case?
No. What cases will it cure
then} Those in their earlier
stages, especially in young
people. We make no exag-
gerated claims, but we nave
postShre evidence that the
early use of

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver oil with Hypo-
phosphites of Lirar and Sotfa
In these cases results in a
positive cure to a large num-
ber. In advanced cases, how-
ever, where a cure Is impossi-
ble, this well-known remedy
should be relied upon to pro-
long life surprisingly*

joe. andli.oo, all druggists.

SCOTT & EOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Mae Reason
Arthur Swarthont
Fred Campbell
Lucy Hwarthoat

Pupils neither. absent nor tardy
during the term:

Fred Campbell
Arthur Swarthout
Mae Reason

C. L. GRIMES , Teacher

Lucy Swarthout
Eva Smith

Primary Department—Days taught.
20. Grand total number days attend-
ance 537. Average daily attendance
26.8. Number belonging 29. Aggre-
gate tardiness 36. Pupils neither
absent nor tardy during the month:

Adrian Lavey
Lucy Jeffreys
Florence Season
Steve Jeffreys
Lola Moran

Pupils neither
during the term:

Norma Vaughn Lloyd

LeeTiplady
Norma Vaughn
Lloyd Grioces
Mary Lynch
Norbert Lavey

absent nor tardy

Grimee Mary Lynch

JESSIE GREEN, Teacher.

_ __; Detroit Journal is Made
and Appeals to the Thinkini
Conscientious,
and Influential Qasses.

Advertl—f
Find
The Journal
a Profitable
Medium

I think you have succeeded In your e n d w t r
to put The Journal on a high plane of e»c•»••••
from a newspaper standpoint, and to make H
fulfill the desires of Michigan Republicans f o r a
dally newspaper of high character and wide M-

I have been a dally reader of the P»P«* *•*
some yean, and have been pleaaed to know of
Its growing" influence and increasing mx\
tlon list. I hope for it all the popularity
Its high, character deserve*

J. B. MOORE.
Michigan Supreme CovrtJusUoe Micnigan supreme VAH

An Ajent In every town. By mall $1.25 for 3
— • — — ^ — ^ — ^ i ^ ^ — — ^ M ^ ^ ^ »

It willpay you to get our prices if in need of
Bran, Middlings, Feed, Corn, Oats, Oil Meal etc.
Fine, Course and Hock Lump Salt, Meat crocks.
No. 1 Ladders all lengths. —

Kelly's Island and Michigan Builders favorate
Lime; Hair; Akron, and Portland Cements, etc.

Orders for Land Plaster taken now.
Try our Eldred Brand Flour for salvor exchange.

We pay the highest market prices for all farm pro-
ducts. Respectfully Yours.

Isbell Elevator Co.
John R. Douglas, Supt.

ANDERSON AUCM

(Consumer*
Illuminating ©il

D

Intermediate Department—Number
days taught 20. Grand total number
days attendance 558. Average daily
attendance 27.9. No. belonging 30.
Aggregate tardi]mjy[7.J^ujji]s_neiiher
absent nor tardy the past month: •

Ellery Durfee Eva Grimes
Floris Moron Cora Bullie
Eugene Reason Florence Andrews
Cecil Sigler Mary Brogan
Matt Jeffreys Nellie Bowers
Ethel Durfee

Pupils neither absent nor tardy
during the past month:

Ellery Durfee Ethel Durfee
Florls Koran Eva Grimes

MRS. J. W. CORD, Teacher.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas:—It has pleased our
heavenly father to take from our
midst our friend aod sister, Mrs. Mary
P. Brown and has transported her
spirit to that home of the redeemed,
where the dark hand of death cannot
enter, therefore be it

Resolved, That the sweet memories of her
Chrietian life be cherished by every member of
the Church Workers society and may we strive to
imitate her many Christian virtues.

Resolved, That by the death of this sister
this society has lost a member, who when health
and strength would permit, always seemed glad
to be with us and though trials and temptations
beset her path on all aides, yet ehe was always
found at her poet doing her duty as her Master
directed.

Resolved, That we hereby extend our heart-
felt sympathy to the members of the family who
so deeply mourn theij loss and recommend to
them that Christ, who is-a healer of all wounde
is able to re-unite friands in heaven.

Mas. JENNIE BABTON

Mae. KRANC GBIMK*

MRS. HELEN TEEPLK

COM.

Administrators Sale of Real Estate.

State of Michigan, County of Livingston, ss. In
the matter of the Estate of Alfred A. Wilson,

ileceaaed.
Xotlce is hereby given, that In

pursuance and by virtue of an order
granted to the undersigned as Administra-
tor of the estate of said deceased by the Hon. Al-
bird M. Davis, Judge of Probate in and for eaid
county on the 21st day ot March a, d. 1898, there
will be sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder
at the west front door of the court bouse in the
village of Howell in *ai<2 county on Saturday the
7th day of May a. d. 1898 atiO oVlock in the fore-
noon of Mid day. subject to the right of widow's
dower, all the right, title and interest of said d«-
ceaeed in aod to the following described lauds and
premise* situated in the township of losco, county
ofUvisgttoiL Male of Michigan to wit: South
east quarter 04) of the north oaat quarter ('£) of
section tbinjp4Mi8S) in township number two
(X) north of raifMliree (S) east, Mfuhlgan.

weat oat-half (V6) of north twenty-live
acres of south « M quarter (}$; of south weet
quarter (1-4) at auction number tuirty-flve (35)
except the north two (8) rods in width thereof
township nmaksjr **• (2) north of range three
(8)eaat, Mich.

MAKTSX O. W O M M , administrator of the
estate of AittU A. WUaon, deceased.
Dated March Slat, *. d. 18W.

Our oil marketed in this
district under brand of

WATER WHITE ELECTRIC

on't be deceived by paying
ra fancy price for an oil tbat

has a fictitious value and which
does not give as good results as
are obtained from our

Wat!* White
Electric Oil.

We are ready and willing at all
we guarantee to give per- times to demonstrate to the deal-
feet satisfaction. ers or their customers, that the

oil maketed by this Company will
give~perfect satisfaction.

Ask your dealers for Standard
Oil Co'8 Oil, and get the best at
the lowest prices.NO CHARED WICK

NO SMOKf CHIMNEY
FREE FROM

SULPHUROUS ODOR.

To prevent your s'.cn
bad oaor use ou••

from, giving oft

REO CROWN DEODORIZED GASOLINE.

Our

GRAND
OPENING

An Unparailed Success.

Come and enjoy the beautiful display of Art

Fabrics and see a store that looks like fairyland.

Silks for Waists in the newest,
and Most Stylish Colorings.

Mew Draperies anil Cirtains.
French and Scotch Gintrhams.

Elegant and at prices within the reach of all. Franoe
has sent new goods, England is represented in many
weaves, Germany will have her products her* and
America's best woven textiles will combine to make it a
beautiful scene.

.Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD.
Miok.
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GREGORY.

Miss Lena Willard spent last week
with frier^s in losco.

Jobn McEntee of Hamburg is viait
ing his parents and bis sister.

Miss Halsey of Marshall is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Halstead Gregory.

Miss Hattie Hudson of loeco was
visiting Gregory friends last week.

Agnes Moore has been.ill for nearly i
a week witb tonsilitus bat is out
again.

W. W. Willard, our genial P. M.,
baa purchased the bouse of Joe Collins
tbat be baa rented several years.

Messrs. Lewi6 and Thomas gave an
excellent musical entertainment to a
small audience in Alliance Hall lion-
day evening.

Arlie Thompson of Stock bridge
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. F.
Bolienger and AJiss Jennie Thompson
at this place.

Thomas Judson and wife of Wil
liamston and a Mr. West of Webber-
ville were visiting at the borne of Geo.
Cone this week.

Willie Stiiitb came home from Al-
bion College Friday night and is just-
ly proud possessor of a new Columbia
chain less bicycle and a fine camera.

Fred Howlett posesses a fine new
surrey and with his fine span of bay
driving horses, be is the owner of as
tine an outfit as anyone hereabouts.
, Talk of an opera bouse is rife in the

Tillage to be built by the KOTM and
LOTM and wUh a second story for a
lodge room. Success to the venture

A musical will be given in the
church by the Ypsilanti Normal girls
i. e. Misses Bird, Fick, Leet, Craig
and Uaf.es on Friday evening April 8.
A good time in assured to all lovers of
good music.

The Republican
day and put tbe
nomination:

• Supervisor,
Clerk
Treasurer,
Justice, full term
Justice, fill Ttcancy
H'jr Commissioner,
Bcbool Inspector,
Constable,

caucus met Satnr-
following ticket in

P. K. Ives
P. A. Worden
Ed Chlpman
V. W>ssoa
James Walker
Vincent Parry
Wlrt Barnum
Lewis Bo«pk«

Silver voters met Monday and put
tbe following ticket in nomination:

Supervisor,
Clerk.
Treasurer,
Justice, full term
J net ice, fill vacancy
H > Com'r -
School Inspector

mm MeCletr
E. Owiktf
W. a. Marsh
Wu Hicks
Sam'l Placeway
U. B. Heed

Board of Review fi. u. Carr
Constates L. Koepke, Joseph
JlcGe* and J#mes Jackson.

The citizens of lngham township
held a eaa&* meeting l*»t eveoioK in
tbe rink at L><in6ville to start raising
money tor tbe L. I). & A. A. electric
Hy. "Pro«. 5>. B. Willjams, of Grand
Rapids, spoke. Oinsvi le and vicinity
are muuti interested in tbe line.

we published a few facts
an Our AdvertUerd,"

in town wa. bit so bard
, like the boy, we did not
gun wa* loaded) tbat early
morning we found tbe item

d -ind placed in our item box,
J "All Bosh.' We were not

any such person as "All
in l i

and
(alt
koo«
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MARION.

S. N. Nash is moving into
Washtenaw county this week.

Wesley Witty and wife spent
Sunday with frieuda in Uiiadilla.

Miss Flora Driver went io Ann
Arbor Wednesday to have her
eyes treated.

The ladies aid of the Marion
Centre M. E. church will serve
meals at the school-houBe on
town meeting day.

There will be ten-cent social at
the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E, Backus in Marion on Fri-
day evening, April 1st. Every-
body is cordially invited to come
and have a good time.

A few neighbors and friends
gathered at Frank Love's on Sat-
urday evening to surprise his sis-
ter, Mrs. Geo. Fowler and bid her
good-bye as they leave.for Buffalo,
N. Y. Monday. As a token of
their regard they left them a tea
service with their best wishes.

OH! I SAY

have you given Dr. Cadvsell's Syrup
Pepsin a trial? It will cure you of
your constipation, will correct your
stomach trcubles and make your life
worth living. Trial size bottles 10c,
(10 doses 10c) larpe sizes 50c and $1 o
W. B. Darrow.

Koads are good this way.

Knot? Burden is on the sick list.

Will Padley is home from Chicago.

Win. Wiley is home from Detroit
for the summer.

Mamie Brady of Pini'kney is visit-
ing at C. lirogan's.

A. A. Stowe is building a basement
under bis barn at his farm'in Ioseo.

George Uland and wife, Kred Bur-
gess and wife and Will Hland and
wifa visited at Gregory the past week.

Mrs. M. F. Abbott removed the re-
mains of her three children from the
Green cemetery to Fowlerville where
her husband is buried.

It. M. Glenn appreciates the kind-
ness of his neighbors* in drawing lum-
ber for nis new house. Twelve teams
went to Gregory Tuesday and have
promised to go again.

I, J . Abbott is agent for the Ran-
dolph Fence Post, a steel bottom and
a wood top. We have for a long time
seen the necessity of something to
take place of a wood post, that is sim-
ple, durable and within reach of all
and it is a well known fact that wood
posts rot or decay at a point adjacent
to the top of the ground; wood below
the surface of the ground or above the
dampness will last a great many
years; the post is steel so far as is any \
benefit to a post.

MONTHLY REPORT

Of the Pinckuey Public School.

Kor month ending March 25, 1898.

High School Department—No. days
taught 20. Grand total number days
attendance 811. Average daily at-
tendance 40,5. Number belonging 44.
Aggregate tardiness 30. Pupils
neither absent nor tardy the past
month:

Cora K. Wilson
Maud Teeple
Moceo Teeplo
Katie Webb
Dede Hinchey

Pupils neither
during the term:

Cora Wilson Ethel Read Nellie Gardner

STEPHEN DTKKKK. Prin.

Grammar Department—No. days
taught 20. Total days attendance 547.
Average daily attendance 27.o5. No;
belonging 33. Aggregate tardiness
20. Pupils neither absent nor tardy
during the month:

Alma
Ethel U,»ail
Nellie (Itirdner
Krwiu Matin
John Carroll

absent nor tardy

Mae Reason
Arthur Swarthout
Fred Campbell
Lucy Swarthout

Pupils neither
during the term:

Eva Smith
George Webb
Marion Reason

The Detroit Journal is Made for
and Appeals to the Thinking,
Conscientious,
and Influential Qasses*

Advertlsw
Find
The Journal
a Profitable
Medium

I think you have suceeeddd In your
to put The Journal on a high plane of exc*H«tM
from a newipaper standpoint, and to mak* H
fulfill the desires of lllchiran Republicans for a
daily newspaper of high character and wide i»>

I have been a dally reader of the paper far
some years, and have been pleased to know of
Its growing; Influence and Increasing aubse
tion list, f hope for it all the popularity wl
Its high character deserves.

J. B. HOORE,
Ju*tioe Michigan Supreme Court

An Agent In every town. By null $1.25 for 3

absent nor tardy

ANDERSON.

Wilson was in Howell

in Howell on

L. E.
Friday.

Jas. Marble was
Thursday.

F. H. Colenian visited Lansing
friends a few days last week.

Miss Bell Birnie of Chelsea
Sundayjed with her parents here.

Several from here are attend-
ing the Teachers Examination at
Howell.

Miss Florence Marble and Mrs.
Joel Dunning were in Pinckney
Tuesday.

A. Bowing of Handy shook
hands with Anderson friends one
day last week.

Jas. Durkee and wife and Mrs.
F. May spent Sunday with rela-
tives in Williainston,

• The exhibition at the Sprout
school-house on Friday evening
last was well attended.

Master Robbie Hot! returned
to his home first cf the week after
an extended visit with relatives in
Lansing. A

Fred Sprout,

Additional Local.

Next Sunday is Palm Sunday.

Don't get fooled tomorrow—Apr. 1

Geo. Brink was in Jackson Tuesday

C. L. Grimes and wife were in
Howell Wednesday.

A large flock of geese flew over tbis
place Tuesday eastward bound.

The Epworth League will serve
dinner and supper in the basement of
the town hall town meeting day,
Apr. 4. Dinner 15c, supper 10c.

The East Anderson Literature
society will give an entertainment at
the Sprout school house Friday even-
ing Mar. 25. Admission 5 cents.

We are in receipt of tbe program

Samuel Wilson
and Lyle Martin are spending the
week's vacation under tljeir par-
ental roof.

The young people of this vici-
nity were highly entertained at
the home of Miss Millie Car-
penter on Monday evening of
this week.

for the Fourth Annual meeting of the
Michigan Academy of Science to be
held in Ann Arbor March 30 and 31,
and April 1 and 2.

We were informed this week that
Mrs. Lizzie Campbell has purchased
the lot on the south corner of Church
and Mill streets and will erect a nice
dwelling there this spring.

The people of Dexter have received
nto their community a good business

man in the person of C. L. Bowman
and as an upright man, he strives to
please the public in the best way
possible.

Milk Producers—The regular quar-
terly meeting of the Livingston Dairy-
men's Association will be held at
flowell Tuesday, Apr. 5. Matters of
importance are to be discussed at this
meeting and it is earnestly requested
that every milk producer in the county

Lncy Swarthout
Eva Smith

Fred Campbell
Arthur Swarthout
Mae Reason

C. L. GRIMES , Teacher

Primary Department—Days taught.
20. Grand total number days attend-
ance 537. Average daily attendance
26.8. Number belonging 29. Aggre-
gate tardiness 36. Pupils neither
absent nor tardy during the month:

Adrian LaTejr Lee Tiplady
Lucy Jeffreys
Florence Reason
Steve Jeffreys
Lola Moran

Pupils neither
during the term:

Norma Vaughn Lloyd Grimes Mary Lynch

JESSIE GREEN, Teacher.

Norma Vaughn
Lloyd Grinvcs
Mary Lynch
Norbert Lavey

absent nor tardy

Intermediate Department—Number
days taught 20. Grand total number
days attendance 558. Average daily
attendance 27.9. No. bekmgitjfir 30.
Aggregate tardiness 17. Pupils neither
absent nor tardy the past month:

It will pay you to get our prices if in need of
Bran, Middlings, Feed, Corn, Oats, Oil Meal etc.
Fine, Course and Rock Lump Salt. Meat crocks.
No. 1 Ladders all lengths.

Kelly's Island and Michigan Builders favorate
Lime; Hair; Akron and Portland Cements, etc.

Orders for Land Plaster taken now.
Try our Eldred Brand Flour for sale or exchange.

We pay the highest market prices for all farm pro-
ducts. Respectfully Yours.

Isbell ^Elevator Co.
John R. Douglas, Supt.

ANDERSON AUCM

D;

Ellery Durfee
HorU Moron
Eugene Reason
Cecil SIgler
Matt Jeffreys
Ethel Durfee

Eva Grimes
Cora Bullie
Florence Andrews
Mary Brogan

Nellie Bowers

Our oil marketed iu this
district under brand of

WATER WHITE ELECTRIC
we guarantee to
feet satisfaction.

give per-

attend. L. I. BROMLEY, Sec.

WEST MARION:

John Carr closed a successful term
of school in the Lakin district Friday.

Thressa Melvin closes her term of
school in district No. 11. with an ex-
ercise by her pupils on April 1.

I. J. Abbot is loading a car of pota-
toes at Anderson this week. Gall and j
see him; he will pay the highest mar-
ket price.

The Ancient Order of Gleaners or-
l?anized a lodge at the Marion town
hall last Wednesday evening; the hall
was crowded and a gramaphone fur-
nished tbe music.

KCCCE6K

kaa been had in cases of colic, diar-
koea, etc., by using Dr. CadwelVs
8jrup Pepsia. As a household remedy
for such troubles it its invaluable. Buy
a 10c trial bottle and jou are bound
im beconvinced. To be had of W.
B. Harrow.

Consumption
wm scorrs EMULSION

cure consumption ? Yes and
no* Will it cure every case?
No. What cases will it cure
then } Those in their earlier
stages, especially in young:
people* We make no exag-
gerated claims, but we have
positive evidence that the
early use of

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver oil with Hypo-
phosphites of l ime and Soda
in these cases results in a
positive cure to a large num-
ber* In advanced cases* how-
ever, where a cure is Impossi-
ble, this well-known remedy
should be relied upon to pro-

Jong life surprisingly*

$oc. ana St.oo, all druggist*.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemitu, New York.

Pupils neither absent nor tardy
during the past month:

Ellery Durfee . Ethel Durfee

Florls Moran Eva Grimes

MRS. J. W. CORD, Teacher.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas:—It has pleased our
heavenly father to take from our
midst our friend and sister, Mrs. Mary
P. Brown and has transported her
spirit to that home of the redeemed,
where the dark hand of death cannot
enter, therefore he it

Resolved, That the sweet memories of her
Christian life be cherished by every member of
tbe Church Workers society and may we strive to
imitate her many Christian virtues.

Resolved, That by the death of this sister
this society has lost a member, who when health
and strength would permit, always seemed glad
t'o be with us and though trials and temptations
beaet her path on all eidca, y<;t ehe wa* always
found at her post doing her duty as her Master
directed.

Resolved, That we hereby extend our heart-
felt sympathy to the memlwrs of the family who
so deeply mourn their loss and recommend to
them that Chriat, who is a healer of all wounds
is able to re-unite friands in heaven.

Maa. JENNIE BABTON

M M . KKANC GRiMKh

M M . HELEN TEEPLK

COM.

Administrators Kale ot Real Estate;
SB. in

Wilson,State of Michigan, County of Livingston, ss
the matter of the JEetatu of Alfred A Wil

deceased,

Notice ia hereby given, that In
pursuance and by virtue of an order
granted to the undersigned as Adminigtra-

! t.? r, l >L t l\e e 8V i tV ) f

J

 B a i d <*»°e&«Hi by the Hon. Al-
| bird M. Davis, Judge of Probate in and for said
! county on the 21st day ot March a, d. i№, tblre
j will l» sold at public vendu«, to the highest bidder

Ht the went front door of the court bouse in the
village of Howell in said county on Haturdav tb.9
/th day of May a. d. 1888 at iO o'clock in the fore-

i noon of ttld day. subject to the right «f widow's
i dower, all the ritftot, title and i n t e r s of said de-
j ceased in and to the following described lauds and
premises situated In the township of losco,county
of Livingston, state of MichiKan to wit: South
east quarter (M) of the north ea»t quarter Oft of
section tblrtjMMe.(86) in township number two
(») north of n a f H e r e e (8) out, Michigan.

Al*o west ogavhAlf (%) of north twenty-ftve
acres of south MM quarter (V) o f south west
quarter (t-4) ot MCtlon. uumbir thirty-five (86)
except the north two (8) r«tU in W l 4 b thereof
$ * * * W f

MARTW a VIUOM, administrator of
estats ofAifwdA. Wlkon, deceased
Dated March gist, *. 4.1886.

NO CHARED WICK
NO SMOKIt CHIMNEY

J"REE FROM
SULPHUROUS ODOR.

,on't be deceived by paying

a fancy price for an oil that
has a fictitious value and which
does not give as good results as
are obtained from our

Watur White
Electric Oil.

We are ready and willing at all
times to demonstrate to the deal-
ers or their customers, that the

oi l maketed by this Company will
give perfect satisfaction.

Ask your dealers for Standard
Oil Co's Oil, aud get the best at
the lowest prices.

V

To prevent your s ' c v J ^ < O I T aiv-n-i c d 1

b" id OOOr us*-? ojr- ^~J • ,

RED CROWN DEODORIZED GASOUNC.

Our

GRAND
OPENING

An Unparalled Success.

Come and enjoy the,- beautiful display of kit

Fabrics and see a store that looks like fairyland.

Silks for Waists in the newest
and Most Stylish Colorings.

New Draperies and Cirtains.
French and Scotch Ginghams.

Elegant and at prices within the reach of all. Franc
• has sent new goods, England is represented in. many

weaves, Germany will have her products her© and
America's best woven textiles will combine to make it a
beautiful scene.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD.
ttick.



EAST PUTNAM.

Mrs. Wta. Wood, and daughter's,
Mrs. Perry Noah and Miss Wood, of
North Lake, spent last Friday witb
Mrs. Geo. Brown.

Miss Lyda Allison, of Parkers Cor
nerp, is a truest at N. N. Wbitcoinb's

8. J. Kennedy* is home from tbe
M. A. 0. for a weeks vacation.

MLBR Allie Drown was home from
Stock bridge Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Burgess, of Hartland,
is a finest at W. H. Plaeeways.

Mrs. Frank Knapp and Miss Cora
Leece, of Hamburg, spent Tuesday
witb relatives in this place.

Miss Lorena Black, of Pettysville,
has been engaged to teach the spring
term of school.

Tbe Partner's Club met at tbe borne
of Mrs. Jafl. R. Hall, last Saturday.
The forenoon was taken np with tbe
usual order of business and after dinner
tbe company listened to a solo, by Al-
bert Mills which was encored; an in-
strumental solo by Grace Naskh and
readings by the A£isse3 Iva Placeway
and Maude Culey. The question,
"When is the best time to market
crop," was discussed thoroughly by
the gentlemen. After the talk on the
question, the question box was opened
and the questions found therein were
all practial and many good ideas
brought out Senator 6. W, Teeple
was present and gave a good sound
talk on tbe taxation of railroads, The
next meeting will be held the last
Saturday in April.

Additional Local.
Fred Bowman and wife have moved

to Dexter.
Mike Ryan, of D >xrer, was in towfl

Wednesday.
M. E. Fohey, of Durand was in

town Tuesday.
Miss Julia Benedict of Ann Arbor

wag in town Tuesday.
F. E. Wright's delivery wagon

started on tbe road Monday.

Miss Grace Bowman was called to
Hamburg Wednesday by the illness
of her grandmother.

Our saw mill which has been shut
down the past two weeks on account
of an accident, resumed work Wed-
nesday to tbe satisfaction of all con*
cerned.

Go the DISPATCH office for your
stationery. E&v«tones 5c per pack.

Versatile
The following notice Is to be seen

in a show window in a Gloucestershire
village: "Jhonuy Overy lives here
tenches music by steam egg merchant
and pariah dark pig* killer and Deli
nutn. ~ J O""setla -red herrings - and—
raisins parasoles and pistols barm and
«and fiddle strings and flour tripe
dubbing and all kinds of hard ware ex-
cept treade."—Scottish Nights.

Valuable for Illuminating.
Agent— This lamp uses only one-

half the oil of any other. It is made
of aluminium." Individual—"I doo't
see what that's got to do with it.
Agent—"Aluminium is the lightest
uet&l known."—Cincinnati Coxnmer-
elal Tribune.


